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AMYAS LEIGH. "

Blind till life’s end, and ended all h~
A~h, never, never --re

¯ o see ~ white crests of the breakers toam/ag
On Devon’s rugged shore.

l~ever again to see the tall ships flying
On wisp of snow.

Never to hear the eager volc~ cr~
-’Tis westward he:"

Gone like a dream the wild old days forever,
The struggle and the fight;

Opioio :of Great Pa

\-

28,

o,1 Important Subjects.

The dis~.~very th~at twenty-five of the
twenty-eight Ta~ra !figurines In the
Bostt,n art musema~e f~r~es haz
attz:aete4 much a~flon from arflsu
andart critics, largely, be~nse the .Bo~
ton figurines wer~ the: best ~pe~.rmen~
of the peculiar Tauagrd potteries In thl,
eotmtry and hare bee~ widely copied.
cheap ~ltatl0ns O~ some of them.being
found In the sh~iP of almost every
dealer In art go< la &nd _ bric-a-bra.-
The collection ha~ beeh valued a.t $:~].-

And the long march of steadfast, gtera endeavo$
Through tropic day and night

Gone the. mad lust to see the Spaniard lying
Slain by his hand,

To pay the debt of that dear brotl~er dyin$
In foreign land:

So peace has come after the struggle dreary,
The right has conquered-wrong,

And falls like balm o~ mind and soul a-wear/
Ayacanora’s song.

¯

;

¯

a11~

His wife forever--never to be parted---.-

The Prudent 
_.,.

, And Hate and Pride have evermore depsrt~
-iVhen Love Is come.

¯ .--Boston Transcript.
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When William C. Whitney. states-

But the Man at the Wheel Almosl [ ~]~.~, millionaire, and former Secretary
" ¯ Wrecked the. %’ecsel, [
Captain Tom Eva.w~, of the Neptu~[

Ltne steamer Rune: has indelibly im-]
pressed upon his memory a name that/
he wlll ever consider has elements of
danger In it. ComIng down the ec~a.st
on Oct. 31, bound from ~t-terd~3 for

.:Baltimore, all hands, except-the man
at the Wheel. were e~gaged b~ing
up the bright work about the dec "I~. to
have the Rune look at-~rac~:lve when she
re~ched Baltimore. 0n the forecastle
was a man named West, :xho was l
wanted to join the brass po]jshers a~. i

The Rune at the tlme was steaming
.her best on’a course southwe-~t by west,
Cape Charles lightship bearing’on the
starboard bow. The ~,~econd o~leer had
left the bridge, and" Captain Ev:~ns
took the deck during his ab~enee.
Learning th~ ~he man West was want-
ed..Capta~ Evans shouted "West!"
a~d went down to the lower bridge.

It appeaz’ed ~o him to be but-~ few
minutes when he 16oked over the side,
nnd, to his horror, dis<,overed that the

Hog Island on her port
position was Inconceivable to him. and
he m~shed to the bridge and ordere~ the
wheelman to change the cours~ as
speedily as possible to almost east. Sat-
Isfied with her safe pmlttoo~ the ~uth-
we.~-by-west course was again re-’
sumed.

Then Captain Evans demanded of
the-man in no nncertnln language why
he dared to change the vessel’s course,
whk.b would have run her on the low I
shores of Virginia within a short time.
The man wss surprised that the master
should ask such a question, which did
not Improve C~ptain Tom’s humor af-
ter his re<overs fron5 a scare. The man

)f the Navy, was married to Miss
Pa.,-~e, of Cleveland, the couple agreed
-o act like "’old married folk" on that
-,w~dlng Journey, and not glue them-
~elves away to their fellow passengers.
The train stopped at several stations
before reaching Buffalo, and at one of
them a newly married counU’y couol~
ease aboard, after being pelted to tile
very do~rs of the ear wlth showers of
rice by a throng of laughing~rlends.
All ~his did not embarrass them in the
h~asL They merely looked supremely
happy, and ~hen. as the train pul!ed out,
t)].|~c~-d~.l [o bill and ~o unres~rain-
t,dly.

The other pa~sengers either smiled or
lo~ked a-n-uoYt~d. but to all manifesta-
tions, whether pleasant or otherwise,
the vouple paid no attention. They
¯ were just mar;led and ~they didn’t care
wi~o knew It.

"How ridiculous we should be, if we
were m~klng an exhibition like that of
our.,:elves: ’; said _Mr. Vthltney. "%Ve

are too sensible for that. No one ca~
lm.~sibly suspect that w.e are Just max-
ri,,d:’"

¯ "No one c~n possibly suspect it,"
n):reed Mrs. Whlt~ey. "How wise we
were to decide to keep the fact to our-
selvesl"

At Erle the tram stopped for some
m~nutes on account of a hot box, and a
few of the passdn~’ers got out and
~-alked up and down the platform..Mr.
Whimey was one: the ~ewly married
,,,mn~y bridegroom was another.
Whenever they passed, on their walk
o-n the boards, the youthful countrym~n
leered at Mr. Whitney with a knowing
_~rin. Finally, he walked up to him.
nnd. ~vl~g him a vigorous punch iu the
ribs. ehuckllngl3" cx~aimed, to the

HAT l~ all, I believe," said Bat-T tle~a, as rosehe and buttoned

his coat across hls breast. "I
law the .Englishman In New York. and
~e will be on here next week. Have
~e report made specific, this and that
~eln outcropping at the surface, so
~uch to the ton, and so many tons ex-
:sTated wlth burs minimum of ex-
>~n~. He has unlimited money to
~lUander, and ls wild to throw it lnto
~Ine hohy~; but he llkes detal]s. Give
t to hlm In the way of veins and prom-
sing indications and computations.
~nd. oh, yes, -while about }L you might
:eke a peep 1]~to Faxon’s mlne, adJ’oln-
~ag. Make s few golden notes about
¯ .hat, also. After purchasing from me,
’.he Englishman may as Well buy out
Faxon. :The two mines could be op-
.~at~d as one. We will impress that
m him--a~er we have sold. 0]d Fay
~n can’t afford to hire a mine expert
Mmself, and I shall be glad to help

a little. Make the repox__~ all

on’s wa’s no better. The only differ-
ence was that old Fsion believed Im-
pllcltly in hls rain% whil~ Battle~’
dtd not. 8o tn selling, st whatever
price, one would he honest and the
other a ~elf-con~clous ~v2ndler.

From .Faxon’s mi~e CIi~ weo¢
straight to Seele’s, a quarter of a mi~
away, expecting the same result.- But
when he ]eft It. }ate in the afternoon,
the’re wu a strange look on his face.
He had examined many mine& some
of them very. rich. but none had been
like S~he’s. If he made s coo~’ien-
tlous, rel)ort .this would be the mine
sold. at "a fabulous price, and Beele,
from belng merely a prosperous man,
would become an Immensely rich one.
.Moreover, It would rake Battleaea his
hitter enemy, and practically would
mean his ruin In this place. Ao4 ruin,
)f course, meant the lo~ of whateier
chance he had of winning Clara
Faxon.

The wrinkles were deep In his fore-
head when he entered the o~ce and
dropped down st his d~k. his head
upon h[s arms.

It was a long. bitter fighk lasting
through the nlKht a~d Into the gray
dawn of’the next-day; but in the end
he madethe small roll into a ~ecure
)ackage and returned It to Battl~

by hls office boY, stating It was. some-
thing that had be~n left In his o~Ice
by mistake. Then from hls notes he
made out the reports for the ~.-’~.
mines.

One aftm’n~, a week later, while
wrttin$ to the management of a mln.
In~ con~pany in another ~tate In re-
gard to a position, he heard some one
enter, but thtnking it the of Bce boy,
~ld not turn: Then:

:’l~I b~ your psrdo~ )&r. Bay-
land. Oan I speak With ~ a me-
mentF’

]J~e wlKrled tn h~ e.]l~L1t, to ¢lnd
Cla~’a Faxon standing before him, her
face a little pale, but her eyes giow-
lug.

the CRy Man in the Country:

B
ACK to the fsrfla ls now the talk and dream o
thoollnda of people who b~,gln to realize t~it th
city does not nold all of life that is worth hauls
Ten or fifteen years ago all the talk and

was of and to the city. Every city boy ~as determined
stay in the clty, and ever)" country boy of energy
sbl~tty had made up bls" mind to go to th$ elf7 In
)f fortune.

Now elt~ boys plan to live In the country, and
and thommnds of men and women, grown weary of th
narrowness clty life means to th~ less fortunate,
ind planning for the day when they may leave the
~nd grime and Imprisoning walls of the city behind
~eek the country, with ttq open spa~e.~, its pure air and I1
freedom. Of course, ti~e clty will always draw.from
country. It must if It is to su,.~’eed. But It Is e~senth
~hat there ~,hall l:m something in the eonnt,7 for It to dra
from," Which there will ])ot be If the ,-urrent Is always

~et in one direction. It wdnld b~ wei] for the nation
~very generation could .~pPnd Its y~)uth or a large part
it in the country.

t)f course, there ar~ b~nnd to be many
for tht~e who leav’~ the city for the f.~rm. Some of
have a sentimental liking for zhe vm]utry, but are not
~) adapt themseh’Ps t,~ thp eon,lit, h)ns of life and
in the country. They w;sh to l)e in but not of the
O|hers carry their city notions of money-making to
farm an~ expec~ to got ri, h ,tulek. These are
di~ppolnted early Jn I])e g~:~le. AI~ agricultural
[ell.~ of a city man who b||riml $.",o,0~9 on a ~’250-acre farm
fifteen years trying To bre~l fancy stock. A~ther
man. who could easily ear)~ $2,4~)-a year In an office, 
~0.000 In Kentu-ky ~xpvrimontlng wlth a I/ee farm.
traveBng man who has becu maklng $5,000 a year tri
Angor~ goat farmh|g in Mi:~.~uri and lost- $7,000 In th~
years.

Ye~ the editor who narrate.~ these hard luck stories dc
not discourage tim cHy man wht) would turn to the far
be only advises him to begin humbly, learn-well and p
ceed cautiously, ln.~tead of going lnt~) sp~:.lalttes at fir
the beginner would better try diversified farming. "It
the; small farm; the edit,r ~ny.~,.’somepoultry, a few he:
two or three cows, some fruits, berries and a few
common crops tb,H must satisfy the man who makes
abrupz change from city to conntry.’" --Minneapolis

The Physical Basis of Character..

~
OW much of cha,raeter is constitutional? That
question of|ca in the mind of every, man who
to Judge Justly of himself and his neighbors.
ourselves, we are lnellned to rej)ly that it is

uou-e~entlal part whlel~ Can be so considered. All
.~ame, certain a~nirable and Impormnt qualities appeal
have a close connection with the physique: for lnsta~
co.~rage, energy and good temper, .Many forms of lilt
hap the courage of .the most courageous. Low health

~. energY~, and hunger or indigestion tries the swee
r. On the ¢~her.hand, Su~’h ~ualities as

sy~pathy and houesty have apparently no relaUo~" to
phyMcal conatitutlon which dnn be trac-ed. .No one Is
sincere because he feels "seedy," Or cruel because he h~

-old In his head, or a awtndler befau.~e his
:~bove or below normal. The tr|]th we believe to be t
that .only the seeondsrs virtuP~----those virtues, we me
whlch can be replaced by a Judhqous blend of other
ties~are dependent upon the pbysica; constitution, w
the real essential of character, the prhuary colors of vl~
aa we may call them. have no physical-connection w]
ever. But, It may be sald. surely courage Is a
virtue? In one sense no doubt It Is, bu~ not In the
that red Is a prlmary co]0r. Many men without
couragd have been able to )nske something else do as

said the Captain c’hanged the course
him:self. Then came the revelation.

~’he~: Capt. Evans shouted "West:"
to the omau on the forecastle the man
at the wheel took it as an order from
the master to chan~e the course, and he
did so by bringing her up three poinL~.
w:hlch put the bow directly Inshore and
steaming at a good spt~:l for the dan-
gerous shoals off the coasu It would
no~ have been long before bottom
would have been found.

CA~pt. l~vans says be ’will never have

another man in hls crew who is known
as either North. South, East or West.
if he finds one that man must respond
to the name of Smith, Jones or Brown.

Sir. South is chief officer of the
steamer Ohio of the same fleet as the
Rune, but his posltlon requires (~thers

wealthy man’s conater~atlon:
¯ "Well. we’re both of us In .the same

))oat, I see:"--Phlladelphla Saturday
Evening Post.

It %Vas Embarrassi~.~,
"I ’clare ~o go,)dness. ] sho’ am glad

this ’]cction is o~er with," aD.nounc~d

the colored p.urveyor of food at a popu-
lar Memphis boarding-house, whose
name ls Bryan.

,,Why’./" asked one who overheard
hlm.

"For three weeks." declared the walt-
er, "I been put In e.~l>evr~}tion of ~e~tin’
tips and gettin" nred more times than 1
ever has bern’.

"Ever’body’s always talkin" about
Bryan. Bryan. an’ I never ran tell
whether they’s talkin’ about me er thatto,place a handle before his name. ] other one. 1 hear one say Bryan Is the

which precludes the danger of the man
at the wheel ehan~lng the course to) honestest ]man In America, and a~other
"’Mr. South."--Baltimore Sun. say Bryan ain’t "Worth a cent, an’

" I don’t know which one’s taikin’ about

Odd Story of Remenyi. [ me."--Memphls SeimJtar.

When l~meo~l, the l~te famous vio- I " A Pungent Odor. -
lini~t, was a young man he was en-[ It Is sald that a grntn of musk will
gs4n~d by a parvenu to play at.a dinner,[ diffuse a perceptible odor through a

agreement belng that he waste fur-. room for twenty years. It does thts

sh music from S nnt~l 11 o’c]ovk. He Iby filling the air wlth particles of its
opened the program ~Ith an andante lsubstance , that being the way In
movement from Mozart, ~ composition which all perfumes act, nnd yet so ln-
eommencln~g very slow and ~. 2"heiflnltestmaHy small are the particles

¯ ho~t turned to his gue~, s, and m a~pe~- [ that the greta of musk shows no dlm-
~t tone.~ald: "’That s ju.~t, like those Jl lnuUon, of weight at the end of twenty

. musicians. I hlred him 1))" the hour. [years.
and see how slo~]y he play.~.’" I

. . - - [ I~tent IAfe in a Codfish :Poe,
smart Ufe insurance agent i The roe of the codfish contains more

mak~ money by working a Jay [ latent living creatures than the whole
b~ore an audience- ¯ human population of the globe.

¯ One Distinguishing
Feature of the

Remington

right The Englishman ham heard ~11
7ou and will accept It without qut~,
ties. You understand?"

Ye& CIint Bayland unders~od, and
he understood the gtg~tfica~ace of a
~mall roll which Battle~ea’s hand ] hurried l~ee, thtn!fln~ you might
dropped carelessly upon hLs desk as feel badly over their ~ sniffy. You
he turned and went out. It was a did nobly, and-f--everybody ought to

first h~tallm~nt for his reputaUon.’i " proud of you. I~Im".

And Ctar~ Faxon, the most beautiful[be
She stopped mu~k~uly: confusedly,

girl In twenty mflea around, was the ~ for he had ea~kt her with both h~ndJ
daughter oft.he old man whom.Battle-: nnd was If~lda4[ into .h~ eyee in a
m would be glad to help. i Way that voold not be milundm’stood.

He walked nervously to the window, Her breath quickened a little, then the
of the office and looked out, not daring eyes met squarely, and the hands

to trn~t his eyes with a e~:oud glance were not withdrawn.

at the small roll on hla desk. He
need the money sorely, nmre than Humor ~1|o1~ the l~e~’~

he would care to have anyone know.
And it was oniy an indication of what
would come. With Battlesea, who
owned mo~. mine and town property
than any ten men in the country, as
his freind, his px~wpertty would be
a~ure~L

But somehow the thought of the
prosperity did. not give him the pleas-
ure that It ought Oddly enough, his
mind went over the snow-clad peaks
to the mother he had left In th~ EasL
and from her to--Clara Fazo~ What
would they thLlak?

A smart runabout swung up to tht
o~ce door, and a handsome young fel-
19w of about Iris own age raised a
beckoning finger. The other occupant
of the runabout was Clara Faxon.
Cllnt left the window and went t~-
the door,

"Hello, Bayland!" tl~ man called,
affably; "be -busy to-morrowT’

"In the morning, yes. But I can
spare you part of the afternoon, Mr.
8eele, if that will do."

¯ "Nicely. I want you to take a run
through my mine and make a reporl
of its general characteristics. I haven’l
opened it much yet, but the lndlca.
tines, I think, point to a good thing.
HaweveL there’s a rumor of a bi6
~yndicate’s buyer a1~rmtehin4L and
any of ns will sell If we ean get om
IWice. Say, two. sharp, and I-will. 134
there to ire through with you."

"Very well. You may look for me."
ta the runabout whirled away, Clare

Faxo~s eyes fla~flied, him a kindly
glanee over he~ shoulder. Of late h~
ha4 theugth her manner a shade mor~
friendly. Perha~ even Battle~ma and
~. 8elee--.BUt, pshaw! and he turned
abruptly and went back into the office
At the desk bestood for fully a mi~

"Oh, }&r. Baylam~," Jhe cr~e4L ira- Indeed, they have been able to "produce In themse]ve
petuously, before he could m~3~tk, quality, which to all ]ntent~ and purpo.~es Is courage.
¯ ’papa and M.r. BaUJteem are to angry sens~ of duty and tb;e habit of self-dl.~cipllne have
with you. I thotqrht yoo mu~ hairs men|wlth honor through dangers as terrible as ever
done somethi, n4[ &resdful, the way" met by the natural gift of pluck. * * * Of
way they bsve been talking; but thtJ do not mean that good tn’~ntlo ns- wlil :make a

’morning I leS2ned JUSt how it was, and - -~-r ,nan.- That wonld be a~, ,bsun~ ,-ontentlon.

pol to the
]naJned to the

The
Colonel Dick Wood& editor of a pa:

per In )d[~unt Sterling, Ky., was~-s
guest d u friend in Chlcsgo a Few
days ak’o, and lx~ presence recalled The siege of Port Arthur hal been
the manner In which the colonel lnt’z~ "eompared, In nearly every cable d~
duced. Eli PerkinJ to sn audience In patch that came from London, to the
Mount Sterling. ~ siege of J~bastopol. There is, how-

Perking, who~ r~tl name is Mel- ever, no elope-aOalogy between-the
ville Land~a, when tieing irtuntl aa two.

bastop01 was
The Russ~n
was 50,000
enforcement

of us who know In our hearts that we are detent people,
Who ha~e no sense whatever of what 01d-fashioned diwines
ca]]~d our own depravity, can, alas! never-bring ourselves
to dm~bt that If ..Des,~’iy should drag us up to one of the
great t~,;Ut---as nowadays she seldom drags the average
man--we should fall. But that is as much because we are
lacking In will-power as because we are lacking In courage,
Duty or Idealism. with sufficient motive force from th, will,
w0u]d e~rTy us through. * * *" All the virtues" W~lr~
depend Ul)~.~ temperament m of immense use to the~ po~-
se~ors. Th~$,, are labor4aving and happlnes~pronuc~ng
endowments, bu~ they are not necessary to the charm or
worth of eharact/~r. SubsUtutes for them all c~.n be forged
by a ,man, who~ Wfll-pqwer ~ high eeoukh.--Lonaon
Spectator. - " " "

Future Raihvay Development, .

T
HE next ffreat railway development foilow2ng’that
o~ the railway d~w~pla*et of Mexico and the con-
current developmqnt of the railway systems of Can-
sda, will be the d~velopment of a railWaY system In

South Ameries. A n~mber of Infipenees are now at work
polnting to this result. Among them are the openlng-of
the Panama Canal; the nece~ty for-an additional outlet
for the peasantry of Europe, and the needs, of Europe for
th,, products of South American countriea to say nothing
of th# gradual expansion of population and the trend of the
world’s progress. South America has been. a neglected re-
glen sad yet It possesses numerous elements Of develop-
ment which railway c6m;trucUon can bring about. That
country Is far removed from lines of ordinary travel The
dominant civilization Is I~ttin as. against 8oxen Jn North
America. No broad policies are_ pursued though they are
~)ncelved of, and" feeble-efforts are occasionally made to
launch out and realize the ambitions of some of the leading

men.
South America possesses-mineral Wealth In abundance.

It Is a matter of common knowledge that there are many
great rivers In 8outh America, .but it is not m well under-
atonal that the’re are.hundred& perhaps even thousands of
other streams not marked on the maps and not .now used
for purposes of navigating by canoes, that are larger and
lbnger than many navigated North American rivers, These
rlver~ of the South pour" out of mountains.and dral~ large
distrlet~ of uninhabited, almosfunexplored country. Still
other rivers flow from mo~’e populated reglona but are as
yet. little known’, the .more.lnterlor courses aa they are
reached, becoming ~wlft and winding, and flowing-In nu-
merous channel# over many cataract~ and rsplds.~Inter-
national Ral}way Journal,

Matria~e .fro’-Tm "#ears.
T Isnot the .tirat time that George Meredith tri~l to make

t a painful ~ttuation worse. Both In Richard Pevern and
In Rhoda.F]tmIng he brought his characters to the point
where It seemed that they could not suffer more, and

then, with Infernal h.)genuity, gave the thumb-screw a last,

a~parently in, possible, turn, and.Aeft both Characters and
readers Insensible with horror,

Now_. he proD~’~ _to deprive marriaga" of l~ greatest
alleviation. When a thing is known to be permanent It Is
accepted. A man and a woman marry, and,. If they have
been properly instructed: look forward to nothing but mar:
riage ahead of them all the way to the-g|ave. .Marriage
therefore- enters Into all their calculations. It .Is Uke the
weather. - It may bring storms and, worse than storm~ dull
days. But It is there and what people know they, c~a’!
avoid they. don:t think of trying ~0o escape from.

But let people once fall Into the hablt of. marrying fo~
ten years. A marriage for ten years would last about three.
There would be a termination .in aighL and the prospec.I
of termination means the po~lblllt7 of antlclpatlen. Pen,
pie do the things that they think abouL

The centuries have been rig, ht about It The way t~
make a man and a woman happy together. Is to conVinc~
them that. they can never get apart. If they know thai
they are shv.t up for good they will take to amusing th.em-
selvt, s as I>e~t they m~y within the !nclosure-. " - "

Schemes like Meredith’ s for xnakt~g marriage eV’Ol~e
than is ~t ought to be quarantlned.----Chlcago Tr~oun .

the French car-
and that night the

from Sonth ~eba~-
forts, where they re-

of t~e war.

tow,rd  ur, hut them:, wonde . PrU
[ selves to keep the harbor open- ~s ~ ters on a slip o
[ Sel)astopol the Busalans kept the llnel receiving end.

I of ~et~t open -to the ~st; atPori[the reeeivins 1
| Arthur the line of retreat and ~mPya~ 1 gu~m.ed on to

fo=e at .the land -da was o=. I
Once, - . " - - - ’. I ghe- . :

At Bebe|rtopol the besieging armyI it wu on
was not strong enough to make a corn, [ InS south, my~
plete ~ve~ment and for a part of. th~ [ the time w--
time was so weak as to be oh the de-~ there was "a
fenslve- At Port Arthur.the be~eglng i ]~raons Insld~
army outnumbered the besieged armY, ~aa~b rear plal

men, with 80 guns.
in the fortifications

with. the way for re-
suppllea open, The

theater of Crimean war wu lim-
Red mal~Y to the vlclnlty of Sebaato-
pol, and the were more sore-
ly primal by the privations of war almost four to one. At ~bastopol the ; hnddl~,d to~

Of the EngUsh allies had 80 heaVy gm~l of the old~ The-eonduet)r,a tall~’onth,:whohad 

a lecturer for a lyceum l~reau, always
wanted some prominent citizen to.. In-
troduee, him to the audience, notwlth-
smn~ing that he was the sole ktt~c-
tics and the only name on *,he pr~
gram. Colonel Woodz was not par-
tlcularly fond of Eli, but he was pc-
tlCe to .him, and 1@!1 became very i~-
sistent that ths new~paper editor

should present htm. ..
Ell stuck to the colonel, and at.the

proper time draK~ed him, reluctantly,
upon the platform. Tke editor stood
for a mon~ent awkwat~ll~ looking over
the audienee, as if ~eking a loophole
of ¢~.mpe, and then, pddr~sing an ac-
quaintance, he laid:

"Judge Roger~ let me InU~<lu~e ¥_~
to Mr. Perkins. ~"

"Squire Johann, shake hends ~ltb
Mr. Perkins.

"Major Wfiltama 1~. l~ina

"Aunt Sally Goodrich, ~ Is Mr;
Eli P~f~’lns.

"Elder Kent, allow me to ~Ueot
Mr. EllPerklnL" And la lt~wlmt un-
til Perkins knew as man7 p~ple in

At 8ebastopol the siege, began Oct. army 3,500
17, 1854, with an assault which was re- wounded Ln
pulsed. During the winter that fol-
lowed the Russians were as often the
attacking party as the Fmgiish and
French. The besieging force was so
depleted by louses in battle and by
~dckn~ that Lord Raglan regarded
the investment.aa a quail liege. Rna-

slan sorties ~#ere "frequent, and el-
though they were repuleed they ex-
hausted the besdegera-

.The grand assault of the allies on
Malakhov tower and the Redan, June
18, 1~, failed. The sorties of the
Russians two months later was re-

The ~nglish assault on the

than the killed, or fatally

4,244 died of chol-

era; 16,000 of other diseases, and
2,878 wet’e The" F--reach lost

In the 03,500 men, and the

Turk~ as The war cost Eng-

land and the majority of

the Eo$1ish .regarded tl~ cap-

tare of 8ebaa aq a barren vic-
tory.

The of the Port Arthur cam-
paign wu unlike the opening, of
the campaign. The Alma.
of Port Arthu was ]~An .Chow. After

the battle of tma In 1854 the Rus-
ttana went at, tO 8ebastopol, block-

ing the.~tra] to the harbor.. After

Arthur the Japanese army was fresh,
well" d~Iselpllned, well equipped, and is

-heartily supported by an aggressive
and energetic government. Port Ar=
thur was undoubtedly : stronger~ tl n
was Sebastopol, It was fairly well I )-
visioned and with an army well or-
ganlaed’for defense, but nev~ before
was any fortress attacked by such an
oVerwhelmln$ force as the 3apanese
hurled a~aJmlt the Bom~tb ~’ong.

.J
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TWENTY YEARS’ SLEEp.

illIp YII Winkle’. Case May. HI~

¯ . ]k.t’~¯ More Fact Thin/ Fiet|~a., .-
Even s~perflcial s~udents of folkloR

kliow that the tale of Rip Van Winkle,
s~posing that Irving real.ly heard it In
the old. Duceh settlements a~ong the

=. Hudlal~ is by no u~cans peculiar to
that district, but is found in some form
or otlmr all over the world. In other

" . worcL~, the Idea that it is possible for a
humatt being t~ su~’ive in a state of

-unconsciousness for a very long time
", would seem to be e:thcr a universal

fancy or to be foundt-xl on some actual

. ¯ . ,- ..-.

4

experience.
Dr. Imm-ereanx in the Paris Bulletin

of the .c~.demy of yedicine report~
such an experience, the c:ise of a wo-
man who. actually did. sa far as intelli-
:.:’ e:at eonSCi ousn P.-<’~ was c911cerne’~,

sleep almost cx:;ctly twenty }-ears.
The patieut, o? a neurotic aI!d hyster-

k=~l family, h;:_l always boon delicate
and nervou.~. On M’ly 31, aK_~, she

~" was ~everely frlgilteneq and fell into
violent hystm’ia, which after Bventy-
f,,ur hours pa.’v-~ed late imconselous-
~;vs~. In tiffs condition, interrupted ev-

FAMOUS ENGLISH WELLS.

8ome ~rho.e V~’aters Are ChltrIeel
W!th Magic or Mlaeaeulous Power.
Though ~here are hundreds of wells

supposed to possess magical power
scattered all over England, the general
public is lgnor:mt of their locality or
the romantic statues connected with
each one. There may be a possible ex-
ception 1~1 the well of St. l~eyne, in
Cornwall. for Southey has made it fa-
mous in .’3 "witty little poem. The mad
Ic of its watm~ is such that the bus,
hand or wife who drinks first from it
aftm~ leaving the altar will have the
upper he.Is1 over the mate for their
loint lives. The bride of whom SoutheY
tells-us dhl not wait till after tlm mar-
ria,-e t:el~.,,l~:’.lf 1:1 ]::,"t" a v!-~:t ~.o ~.lle
well, but tool< the’l~recaution of taking
a bottle -with her to the church.

Another well. in 31onmouthshire,
which has ;/ peculiar fascination for
the unmarT;ed maidens is known Is
the "virtuous well." For generations
the maidens of that locality have ac-
credited.fit with marvelous powers in
forecastin:4 their futures. They have

or¯: month or six weeks by sudden con-
v:.:~ive att::,-::s, she lay nntil May 2.3. [l?*lk kept ~Jlive chili’ely by injections ] waitin~ t’pr the t]~:. v ..rh will make

" them lr ’+d’’< In ,, :. ,.- to" propRiate

Iof" l::~Iisl:n)Cll[¯
Oq M ly ~3 she wa., seized with hy~- the fie’: " " xvhh’h i:!’t .~!’’’~ over the "well

t,,-~., :imi:ar to lh.~t at the beginning ’ I" t~ , -.cssary to ,’" ,:-:lte the brim-
o" .h~- si~,p, aml tlae next day there ’~ l~ws which shade it with blts of white
~:’as c~: ,t..t. vo:]vlllslon. ()n 3lay 25 I cloth.
~he lm;:an definitely to recaver con- j Then there are the so called holy
~c;.msres.* ~nl by ;he next day "was we:’r~ which have many medicinal vir-

-:,hie t,) spe::k intelligently -f oven’s._ tues. Such a one ls St. ~Vinifr.ed’s, at
.~cf.me her slr-ep and could :~ ~ re..:em- t I:Ioly~-el]. which is accredited "with
l:¢r fram t!:’,y to d::y s!:: ....

.. -,raking. cures that are almost miraculous. The

t}f har, l,en:’=~ d::r;::’: l.cr sleep, such ; legend of Its origin is a very pretty

:,s the d.~a~vna" t:f .--it:,.,-,-,f her teeth,.} one. It is said that twelve centuries
, ," ¯ Un the evenin’-" of [ ago St. Winifred, the winsome daugh-

-.,10 kIle.’~i ¯ ho,,h31.k~.

MU: k~ she de.l pP;:cefully,
tier of a Welsh chief, was wooed by

Tl:e particular ,¯::so is of interest i Prince Curs,Ice, a prince of ill repuw.
chlt:fiy in the r:e,licnl p,-ofession but Si:c declined lliS pcrsis;cp.t advances.

DINING IN JAPAN.

~If It’s Your Fir’-st Jqpa--~ese Meal Yo;
Will tlave a Trying Time.

If it’s your first Japanese din’nee
you re having a dreadfully hard time.
In the rift plate you must sit on the
floor, for they don’t l~av0 an~ chairs In
aapan, l"ou kneel down, ann then you
turn yonr toes in till one laps over the
other, and then you ~it back between
your beets. At first you are quite
prolld to find how ~vcll ;you do JL nnd

youdon’t think it’s so very.uncomfort-
able. But pretty soon you get cramp-
td, and your legs ache as ffyou had a
loothacbe in them¯ You don’t say any-
"lhing. because you thhfll that If the

w:.nese can sit this way all day long
you ought to be able-to stand it a few
minutes¯. Finally both your feet go to
sleep, and then you can’t bear it a
¯ moment longer, and you have to get
up and st::-mp around the morn to
’drive tl-e prickles out of ?our feet, and
all the httle dancing~girls glggle at
you. This isn’t your only n¯ouble ei-
ther. All you "l:.~ve to eat with ls a
pair of chopstick:*, and you’re in terror

the 12u’:o:’::] f.~ t of survival ill .uneon-
s:::O3L-~L~,?.%~ f "r a very ],,n~ t’InP s]l<)’~v:;
, .~w srv!: ;r:}cs as t]: ~t’ of tl:e Sl0c.:’:’: :
llenU:Y, the Seven t’:. cpcrs of i’;pba> ";
and Ilip Van ~’in:de. to mm;tion ~fiY
the In:,.~t f:lInili:’! ¯ ,xamples. conhl have
ur~,gitlated from actual experience and
observation. Very likely such eases oc-
cuITt"~l EIO,’P than ant¯e.

"Truth is strnnger t!." "~ fiction." runs
tlke old sayiPg. It Is ~::~,!.)gbtedly more
corre~:t to s:?y th:it fie;:an is merely en-
lareed, reduced, distorted anti othe,’-
wise de-.-,~rated fa,-t :rod that will:o::;
a-fact ~-::thln general knowledge from
.whL.q~ to start fiction could not.exist.
it Is eutlrcly safe to conjecture that at
some l.,re]::.~v, oric Fcr:o:l. sleeping not
ont of dear& of course, but untler shel-
ter. c:>l for many weeks and pl¯aba: 3
Ii:t)’:l[].~. if not y~’~l "~-’-~, 1here was a Fd:.
~,-~:n V,-~:lkle.--Chicaga Inter Ocean.

only ~o drop a pebble into lts ‘water 10st you spill something on the dainty
and cmmt ti~e Tesnltant lffflflHe-% for I white mailing lic~r. Now the floor of
each l,u!,l,!c l-cpre.:,’p,~ :~ mnnth of~ a aaI:::nesc house isn’t just :the floor;

it’s the chairs and soias and tn_b]es
and bed~ as well. At lwme it wothtl

:3nd at last he kilie~] her in a fit of
rage. From the <)of ,m which St.
Wi~aifred’s lifeblood fell lhere gushed
forth a stream of ,.:,ys;al water "which
has worked mirneh’.~ in her name for
so many centurrgs.

be mortifying ~nough to g? out to din-
nee and spill somethlng on tim floor,
but in Japan. where people sit and
sleep on lhe flo~r, it seems even worse.
8o ynu are mlhnppy till yam" little ne-
san twho is tim waitress and almost
ns prettily t]l¯CSsthi :1s tl~e dancing girls,
bat n.;i qn’.te~ (.omen !anghin~ to your
rid an i b.’...~>s y-)’l h,~:" t’) hohl your.
chop’qit".:.:. .\}’to:" 1J:::t you manage
nicely tke r:ce a~::l 1!.:’ ,;meier, but the
fish an,l the ,.’.:ir’..¢pn 3"~}u can’t contrive
t,) shred al;al"t w:thout di¯oppiP.g your
choI~sticks :all the lime. So between
dances tL’e ln:;ih ~)--tho little gil’l~ .lbout
t-,vel-e 5r:Ij’S ,,]d--kn~q down beside
yon and ht,l:~ y.~u. .They can’t keep
fronl gig.,.z;in-’z at your awkwardness,
but yet1 delft n:!nd; you just giggle,
too, and eve~-bo,l.v giggles and has a
lovely time.--St. Nicholas.

A LOST ,aRT.
q[-be lFIlen,~ oI ~:,-:::l.-* "%~;hlch Certain

"lares l ~.t-,l for Tools.

]’a>:r :i:’d f ,:’: ];:e await the lucky in
,]i:’hlu::l x;¯bu 0an r~qi:;cover the re
blnati,,n of nlet:P.s (real w}f.ch 
]agyi,tians. tl:e Aztecs and the. In:"
of Peru made tl.t.:.r tc.ols -::ld ilrlu
"J.’ho!lgh eglc~l of I]2081" naiions roach,-

a hl._h state of eixil[?~ltion, lit)liP ,"
theln ever dis{-overctt iron in sp.;le :
the h:et that the s.):] ,ff all thr(.e c-)u:
tr!eswa-~ lar-e2y in-i’:e:’qated with i;
Their Y;13!- :,~1:’IlIlO for iI was ,’I Ponl]*{ll

tlon of toe’.is whL-h had the te:::l
of steel Despite the ,:reate:;t effort-,
the s,,,.:’t..’ of tlfis cuml)oSi:tion has baf-
fcd s,.ienr~sts and has become n losl
n:’L "ih~pro:~t explorer, IIumboldt.
trk~l t, ,li~cnvcr It from an analy.<s
of a vl:i ~el fmlnd in an nncient l-.,-:t
.qlver mi:’.e, lint all that h~ could h~:d
o’:t was that it appe.ured to be n ,’,,m-
t.inatlon of a small portion of tin w~h
,m,pper. This eoml)ination will not rove
the hardne-s ~}f ~tePl, so it Is evident
that tin nnd copper could not have bp-q]
Its ou’y e,m]ponent part~. Wl.~,,,,’.er
::l]ghl h~ve been the nature of the me.
tnllh ¯ combination, these ancient races
~ere ab!P ~,~ t} prepare pure copper
That rl P:~n."]mt in temper the finest
¯ ,1 .’." l}r.,d~;,’,-d ~:t the present day bv l
the mo’*t .~-ientifical!y approved pr0c-
e:<’~. "~’,ilb rhc’,r l}ron~ nnd copper In-

Practically all the ills to which the
flesh is heir can be cured by one or an-
other of these wells. St. Ninan’s, in
Cornwall, is said to restore lunatics to
sanity, but the patient must be im-
mersed in the water nnd held there un-
til lhc breath has nearly left his body.

7:l:S :co=us a heroic measure. But even
..£i~ is not so severe as the treatment
which must be~e~dnred tf a madman is
to be cure~ ~t Llandegla well. In
Wales. for nftbr the victim ~s nearly
drowned he is trussed like a fowl nnd
]aid under tl:e communion table of tl~e
nei~hbm~ng church for the night.

t

_~THE CHRYSANTHEMUM.

The first ehrysqnthemun~ Maw was
held in ~orwich. En~lqnd. in ~"0 ./

The Philadelphia Iiorticuhural socie-
ty held the first chrysanthemum show
In the United 5 t:ites in 15~’}.

The first ehry-’.ant]wmnms ln-or..ght to
Europe wore t,~i:,,:~ F:" }:n China by skip-

. ’ , -,bb>:pePs of ISle lea t! .,t,,nu . . ,--

After thP ~.).p:ys.~n,.hpmnln is potted
leaTe it-for, n Ett].c 1iP.:O In lhe .~h:!d0.

p~ . ¯ ."l’~en gjre It all 1he s:z.’] i’..::!t i~ "~.~’~;blp

LOST IN THE AIR.

Birds nl "rlmes Get Confused a~d

Lose Their Be’arian’s.

Boys are £re,luently lost in the woods.
nnd’ it is n sing-u]nr fact that birds are
sometimes lf~st in the nit. This might
seelp stl’an_~ to almost any one, hut
the average mnn is n superficial ob-
server ,>f little things.

In Ahc far north, and particularly
along the ocean coasts, birds are fre-
quently storm driven and lose¯ their
bgariugs, so that many of 1hem are lost
at sea. They keel} denting in the air,
nimless!y st]ivin~ to live until exhaus-
tion COl:reels them to droI) into the an-
dry ,a-nve:~. which engulf theIn.

There is a v,’ell :u]thent]caled case on
record of an D,.ean liner l.r:n~h~g into
New "Y~)ri: :"~. :~ ---:::t..:": ,h~y a large

o~ i " " ’V~l.te F)’VI ;’...;,’.; ’p: i C.’" ~:’(] to one
of lhP I’PrW;lI’tl .-’p;ii’~ ]i3 ;1:1 CX~;;IUStP’]
OO’.]t]i[i ’!1 lllCi’e Ihan ."~;:) i!1][05 oil" tile
coast ,,:" N;,.vi’oL1ntl:;!~d. IL W’/S noar-
!y ,ha,! fr~,m r-c!,] anl h~},l’_’e:’.aI:d :l]-
nl~--:t I.. "" " r,.-, :i,.lyt]llng. It had

., .. CI::::~~ .... ’,1 :!11{] tremb!ed
i~: it~ ,:;:;:-,.ss w!:rn it tried te sw::]-

~’he chrys:~n~ho’aH’:n v.:i:; illtrcd’deed h}v, ti:(, 12r/t h]O:’/af’] ’)f 1:21";I v<l’.’[Cb VT,lS
-- I},: TM -t’ : . - *into Engh;n’l *h,.).vP:t::: ;:.=.o I’ronl Chi- [ . , - - "T. : " ~:k T!,o (.:~.,in

aa. It r,-ns ’_’l¯,~-,vn Ii:’-" i:l Ilolland aft- ~::..,,., :..-:: :-~ .:-,,:e ::!~., ia*~.:.e:ato~l in it.
o:- its, emi.,.zrqlP.,;~, a:: [ t:;!’=. ":" ;]’Pii" I;. ~’;:’[ .’_’,’.’:1~ Cill¯e iT

Tl.~e chrys:i TM :~ 0,’2.0 ,f the " S!!)1x’]V I’~’f’3VO1 "c[] ~P.’] 1 m..!’re cntirc!y
easiest of g;lI’t:C!1 I: "’ ~’:": t’) ::roY,’. but cell a::;t hPn:t.:::- p.ul sire’.,;’-. It will-

,~t,’un-m:~ they were able to quaFr.~

:,.’.~tl s:::,’~v the h:3rde~t known
stones. Ralph BotPvi)P-.:f-t!’p-lnne: f:’-,m whi,.]~

-

)

I-) ] 1]r~]l ! "~llllt ,’~ el
~’l,’h n:; ~:r;,:fito a~d porphyry.. ::n,i the trnl!S]t:m , h ".:: .- ¯ :.’ : sj,.

even t.llt Olueraids and like substances.
His desr,:ndants i :re t,een ’rhy~ne

A r~l;s¢overy of thi.~ lost art would ever since. _

revohltit,niz~ many trades In- which
.~teP1 at present h,)ld.~ the monapoly.
If eapl}Pr em3],i thu~ be tempered now
l~ advantat, ovi,r steel would be very
great, and it wouhl no d~ubt ~e pre-
ferred to the latter In numero~ in{lns-
tHe~¯ It Is n curious fact that. though
this J~st secret stlll baffles modern scF
enlists, It must hnve been discovered
Independently by the three races which
made use of It so long ng.o.--New Xork
Herakl-

The Bill Was Not In fine ~enn*e.

One of Senator FrTe’s scinti!lations
a~ presidlng oIfioei’, when the Philip-
pine bill was no, r its pass:lge in the
senate; should not be lost to the world.
Such measures, till perfected, are con-
~ldered In committee of the ‘whole, not
In the senate, as the term goes. The
distinction is of little popular sig-
nificance, but of great parP.gmentary
iD.l!,:JrI suet,

IN¯niter Bacon. wishing to make a
r~.a!n motion, was informed that the
bill was not in tl:e sen.ate, but in com-
mittee of tLe whole.

"’Oh. I thd~ght we were in the sen-
" ate," rep:icd Mr. Bacon.

"We :ire in tl:e senate." Mr. FITe re-
span’led. "’but the bill is not."--~Vash-
IngtaJn Po~t.

Henry ¥111. and Puddings.

Bluff King llal. otherwise Henry
VIII. of England. was exceedingly fond
of- pudding< At {,lie timo l~e" gave a
cerlalu Mistress Cornwallis a house In
A|dgale for herself nnd her heirs for-
ever "¯in rewa~l of fine puddings." In
King Ilenry VIII.’s private a,:counts
occur :lgain nnd aga!n entries of his
r~wards to different housewives for
brtn_,ztng him puddings. A typical In-.
~tan(=e runs thus: "’item. The same
day pald t}’tl{e wife that made the
k~lg podin;as at IIampton corteP v L~.
vtljd.’" This would be about $L75, but
I~ value was much greater when the
eutry was made. Thls love for "fine
puddings" explains much in the fa-
miliar r,nund fiI:ure of King Hal.

t’.h:lrle~--She i~ Suing her inte em-
ployer*s est.:to far $::0..}00. Henry On
what groin:d? Chnrie~--O~ the ;n’ound
that on four dtfferellt Ot’t..a.~iQl.tg he
~ald to her. "We are haying fi::e weath:
e’F," with t!~ accent oft the "we."--
Bt.ooMyn l.lfe.

it needs c~rPfnl i,..rli,’)g after it is
brought lnto tl:e t,:m-;e in pots when

the frost comes.
I

The Chnnge ~f n Xnme.
Ilow family n:~mes ch::nge in the

course of runny ycar~ i-~ i]In~trated by
the conversion oF "B.~,’~evile’" inta
"Thynne.’" .’~n I:;~.,_-!i~,h dPcd l’earln~
date in "the eL)sin.; ,l’~y-~ .F {h,’ .fifloenth
eentury silo’,--~ rlr ’’¯ 1,r ):ho.’s lhPn
flonrishln:~-.l.)h;l 11,<evi’.o t.,~ Botev:]e
nnd Then]as :~n,1 V,’illinm 12,.,:oviic.
The tri,) are distin:,:}i:hod frnm nil oth-
er Botevi]es t}y the exhilaration "’of :he _
Inne," or family residem’e~ the title to
which had ease t,~ Ihp:r jg:.nt pnsae-~-
~lon. John’s g.-an,].:,m was l:nnw~ nv

A IIroad - Hint.

The P~lrber (lathering rustomer and
gazing Out of wtndowl--i toll you..~ir.

~s he mau who ~hn~;e~ h!n:.~e]f l=eops the
d and butter out of ,~r,n,e poor bar-

mouth. The (’nst ~m,:=" .IGercely)--
" " .~i Incidentally the h~ther 9~.:t of hi,

- . A Big Gorl~.
=£1Mr~ Newl"lch (back frota tl~e honey-

in 8witT~rland}--Do you remem
that lorely in the

Mr. do. It
1 "ate.

%Vhy ].eave~ "l-urn nrown.

lngly rernn:ne, l v.-ith 1he ship after-
ward.

It was evidcnUy q land bird whRh
had 1.;c,,u ]}]:-IT’,’ll O’:[" f.’.’.nm ti’o coast of
.Nev,-f,}uP.:]hlrd 1;y ~=t>"y: ::-e-:t-win(!~,
h::d !>e(o:?:’-, foil. ::,(,;’e;y d:’:.fto,l l’d-
fore the ,_-a:es. k*,:’,t rm: of I1}e wai(,r~
almost .~l:~rT,"! ta ,l.-.nth awl raP.de i:s_
]n.~t lnlelli:.sm~ effo:"~- ~’) re:::.h t!:e s!"!p
:m{! ~!:o;’e fe:l ::} e::.]l:lllSr:,:;t and c<,l-
]apse.

(lid sailors narrntc IE:lny other t:l-
FIP.!I(’P’~ r’: ¯ ii,.~P_-i:!-’2 ]~:i’~]~, lhP. t ]};1Vp bPpn

lost in the n:r. S:. l.:,uis !h’l,:lb!i,’.
]Exo’u.~e 3,i.qde i=a=~T,

’tVqhy do -~, m:uly ::c:,J:’~ insist on
playing Sh =::r-’.pe:’.rc Y"

"’I s::s!;er:.’" answr:’e’,l )h’. Storming-
tO!3 ]~:;I’LlP.’~. "’th.:t it’s because they
can,l~,:-o :,!: the rrt?d!t ]f they succeed
ar..d t,! ::::e the 1,ubiic’s lack of.literary
ta~teif they f:lH." Washington Star.

.~’al l’l} to l]lnl.
The green in:~Itcr ill Ihe t]<siles of ~t

leaf is compo:-~M -f tw, (.clues. red nn !
b]uo. ~-~llen : ,- -~h e,ui>es Io flow il~

the "lU[llnl]l I’.:e I’::1[l{:h] ~1’;}’" {~1 of tl:{

tr’ec is relamh"I, eL.1 ,,..:i .~.o.~ uf th,,
tissu(s, t::ke.; I.]::,’P. 17n(".t-’r certain con-

ditipns I1}c ::r,..,’n of the lenf chau:zes t,
red. l’n,!e’" diff¢.ronI :IS~;Pc?S it takes
on a yv’.! >’..r ’,r Iww.v.’~ hue. The differ-
ence h, r:q r :,s ,:::e tl:) I’.:e dlfference i:]
colnl,:l:::ti ,:L; of th,,’~):’:g:+:’~;:l eel:sliD1-

~UAL ’ "¯ . = __

"I~TOTICE TO CRI~DITORS. " " "

l~’sta~e of wliltam Irons, det~ed.
i~u rsnant.l o ~be .rder of Emaul]el C. Shaner

Surrnt~s, e of t be C~unty of Atlaltt le, made on
lhc ~ventb {|~Y of January, olneteen hun-
dredaud five. On the applteallon uf the Utt-
aer’~t~’ned, t~dmJnlst rater of t he bald deeed4ent,m)llue la hvreb~ given to the eredJturs n(’. Ihe
I~yljll IEeCPdl’I11 |1} ~Ahtl)ll t.o I Be subscriber, un-
der oatht.’r nIl]rn~allon, Ihelr debit, demauds
;llltt el~lIlll~ tt~.ltl!nSl ihe t~lale uf lheaald de-
~h.’t|el}l, II]lh]#| Ill|}~ inoulhs from said ~ale,
or they wt;1 b~. Iorever barred Irom proseout-
in,.." "or reuuverln~’ Ihe same sgalnat thesub"
~t-,ri bet.

GUA]~AIWTEE TItUST COMP.AIqY.
Admlnmt rat or.

Dale,1 jnnu.ry-7. 1905.
.)onN }I. ,~].-~.CK. proctor.

N O1I,i"~ 1.o cItED]TOR~.
]~Intt: of ~.Vi’lli:m] "l’horrnas Jone~. deceased.
Fiil.~llltIl[ |{} lhI~ Orl~Pr O[ ~lll~nllel U

811;tl]{-r, .~.lrlt,~Hiv t,l II}u L’OUlII~ ¯ O[ .~ lhlll||en,
1] tl|U t)ll I]IU ee,’t’lllt, elllh thly D[ Dect~ll}b~r~

;iJlll.lel’l} butB]re,l alltl fuur. On Ine aDPhe-a-
lion ul he umlersidned _A_dmlnlslrator of
t:}e ~al,I necPuet)L nol)~ Is bercby i~lven to

t le ere,}llors t,I Ihe baiO deoedent toexh|bll
ll~ I|]e ~tll ~-I¯llbt’7, under L)~llb or -~lIIrm~lll}n,
lhpJrd,- 1- , t I I t15 >IOd vlalln~ aJ~ail,~l lhC

P~ .|le t| ’the ~lill ~¢]ece.|enl, "Wlth|ll lllne
[ l~lOlll I1~ I rl}ll| P~lltl (la] P, orthey will I,e lorever
~ll,;trTetl Ire, to p-t,~t~’u|lflJ~" or recovering lh’e

r;lnle LkMilllt:"] I)10:9lt|):’~’’ rl|}er"
G UA}tA.N’I’K~ "~ }tL’ST CO.MP.%~Y,

.’kl] Illll/lal raior.

D:~to, l D.,’-, ml:er i7. I~~4.

{~Ol}}¯II}:Y [k I~I}DF}IET. p£ -~:It~rt. -

N u’llt’L’ , O L/},..EDITt) RS.

I{.~1~111" I,f ;2aIYIIJt¯l (75amplon, datPni£ed.

Pur~4ua:~t 1o lhe order Ot Ett}anD~I C ~baner,
~tlrro~ale ¢)1 |~U (’ounly O[ A1]tlolle, Lua0e
,}ll I~t~ buvty/l|~ d~y U[ January. nineteen
IItlB~lred line) 11we, on IhO application of the

,,ndersi~n~:::. eAecu3or of ILc ~tld decedonl.
n,,llVe ts here:,} )/i,’PII IO lhP crvflltors of th@
-.l,l deut~lenl, tr, exhibll tu 1he ~.lll’~cr|ber,
~tl,*r I)11111 or l|[~l’ll]:%tlk)I], |helr. deblS, de-

Ill:AltdS llllf} Clltltlt-a agalrlial Ibe ealalO O1" Ibe

~:,iLI atceaen~, wllblll i}il!e mt}n|B8 IrQltl ~a|d
thlie, I}r IneY w}ll be lorever 1}arred lrom
~,rosVcu,ln’.X or Tt-CoYerlllg I he I~ql~e i~all]l}[

Ibe .,al.lI ~ur~.L’er. ~O,~EP}l ~. CHAIdPIO~,
:E2tc~ul or.

Da;ed ,hmuarv 7, ]50~.

N uT] ,.1-, Tt) C ltED1 lt)itS,

l~.ql/ll e t)I" :\urelia A. ~NJxnn, deceased.
Pu r.~u apt ; t} ~ l,v order of l’hnatl ue| U. ,%baner,

Sur! ~}~lle ul I he Uonnrg’ of 2xllatllle, made on
Ibe ~,eventb day Ot Jm~t}~ry, nlneteen hun.

tire0 ul~,l live. t}13 Ihe ltppllealiOn O[ the Un"

aersi~nvd, ext, eulor t}] the ~altl deeedenl,
llOllt’t* ]a hl’lPb~ M’ivelt 30 the uredllOrS O!
lhe ~ald ,It’ue,eDI, It.) PAI1}bJl IO thc ~ub-
.~ na-r. illPlt’r UAIh ur aI~r~nlllion. I heir deU~.
llt’Ir, Ii}l~].~ ;ll}d uhI]l]t :l ~}.lflIBS| the e~ta|c or the
~’li,I i[UuPdeII], "wllD]ll ilil)e in{}nI~a from
.-n:d mlle. or tilt’)" will be forever b~rred
]l’l}!ll ~ltJ~t’Clll]}l~ ur

recovertl]g the ~ma

ll~lkl~I [|IU _-.ub~c,r]l,er.
.}~:nE H. ~]X0~, Execulor.

Dale,) .1;irvl|ar3" 7. 1;r05.
~Et)l~.l;}i ,X ]2,OL’IIOEt)]S. Proch)r,

I)ENNSYLVANIA tL~I L ltt}AD¯
wEST JERSEY & SEA,~I]o}tE RAILROAD.

front-:led Throughout wllh
]:dock 5t~rtal Sv~lein and lnterlocklnjrSwlt~b,

.’~chetlule il.} ull=’~l Oelobel 4, 10’.~.
Train> it,ave 31ny’~ ].~lndin~ as follows:
?or Pnila0elph|:t--7-81 ~ rn, and 3.17 p, m.,

-weekdays¯ Sun,l:t3~--7.15 a. In. ahd4.’~--2P¯IIL

For Alhli]I}~ City--9.46 a. n~. aod 4.54 p.m.,
wpt’kda3~, bu13days--9.57 a, m. and 6,5.5 Ix In.

D’~B e Phila4ellahla tar 31ay’s Landlng.
7 4Sa. n~..nnd :].15 p. In., )veekda)~. Sundays--
~.l.¯0 i~. Ill, nl}~l 5.t~) D. Ill,

Le~ve .-~lhltlllc I.flly for 31ay’s r nndlng, ~SB
n, m. mid :2.".-5 p. In. wt~eRda~. ~uuna)s--6.40
:t, IO. alltl 3.-15 p. In.

For lllDe :able~, and addll]c;:al ]nforr~atIo|’
t:t)l]~LI]l |lekPt a~eDI.

’P,’. "W. ATTE}{BU}:Y, ]- ~ WOOD,
GPn:-ral "th, mtuer- Pas~. Tratllo 31’g’r.

{leo¯ 1}. ]~t)Yl). |;Pn’l Pa,~, AW’t.

The Best Condition
01" all con,II~!Ons,]e:ired by mcn, lhe owncr-

."b;p t>l :~ I,i! t)l ~r,)ul~a, htr~’e or Bmall. 18 lb~

t,,>~ cond|tiull. "l’nele’-~ BUllll~lhlnl/ Bure t-
build on.

ITe ]]nve The Locatlon.~
:111 we ,vanl id >1 Illlle l:lll-: W]III yOU¯

VVe bavt- lhe I’l)t|o,’~ll~ ~ur stile:
l’t~ur-t ,,i)iIi ~ll}lt~t’, t),Lr/l a]11] carriage hou~,

r,):~r:t’r,’s U] ~’Tt)tl!l{], frill! ll’txe:} Hil{jsIraw-
~l,l.t i¯ ,~ ; "-l,l’~l..~ D C~t "Y}. It ll~r.ue i,/] iI]orl~l~’e.

:’:x-1 ,m nu,:-"t’, .-nule l|u.~d. IoI ~ ~150¯
$]..,. ,,. [-~:,. _v t L’ r ln.~.

.’-ix-r,~ollt }ll3)l:-et)ll Wr,gbl ~lreel, lot 501150,
~l ,)’ ’. !.4~3- I L, YnI.~.

~-i~-l’t;:Vll itOl~ t! t)n BC;I1};*D{.}})I A’renue, ]l.)|
1.~ ?’,~ ,t. :I,L:} i, "l’vl’lll’~ It} ~l,ll.

~l.’~-Ff’ ::]t ht}llse, IPtrl,, W~.l~{}ll-h{~.~-* [rtlil
LI] Ill ".11 :l]~!’- ~. 1%VI} ,|l’Te-"~, ~ j.l.t},).

"i"L-it-I (~))lt t}l}l]~( ¯. l)~li’l)~, %,-q@cn bOU~C¯
I’/:]~-’.x~’l, "fit ;I;’[’~. t:gl’t; t’rib, l~el:~ Itlr ibre@ ~uIl-
~l, ,] h;l~-, I t lill¯ lit.’., ulle bDil~lret] add
I ... !II}-~IX IIC/’~-," ll!t3 acres rleared, $~0~0,
%~ %.0 } I’>l~ I l) tilllt’t" Oil I IorIt~a’ge al ~’ per et~lll.

" ’P’it rl ]~ Zt[t~; Duil.lltll~ IUIS bt)u’~ht. ~old OI el"
t’h :t i;N t’d a,.~

~B},>a,~ on fle~t morlgage, ln~.lk--.xf,~:,ey
Ill:r] I’t)i;t’~l tl)II~¯

I. l’. 811ANEB, Pleasantvlllt~ N. J.,
3 O1’ ; I;Y l’l)l$1.1C,

"p : OPF.NING
I}[ pen’s. ,’L,:,~," nn,1 [hildrens’ £~lothlng.

.’~ll lrr=:-I Lp’!t- ’’’bile gt)O¢I.’~ *~U| une piece uf

We have lhe largest.stock of Men’s, Y0111hZ~

A lnll line. t}[ lhe ]alfBt ~l}le,~ of BI~R,
]]ro~n, P~¯arl ~nd A.|p)i~e lists.

WC ilre ~lluWllIM a full line of dress tb|rts,
ul~derwear and t les.

We are re,0} wnb our complete line nf lhe
best utuku ktuboer Boot~ for Men, Yomh&
Wome}l Bnd Children.

Faruru|ar atieill~Ol] ts called tO our Ine

Je~mry. I~di~sand (.]enl~’ ~Valcbe.% CbslvL
Cvarm.~, ]lmu~, B~ouches, ’ Ear-lt|ngS, .Ne~:)t-
htc~ at]d Lillh~.

B&RTH&’S.

tprt_’;:y. ~Vh;~t (i-:r:s ~=he looi: like. anY-
ellis ,:i" I. >’’" --r’.,’:~ ;;.>co>: and to, the how’: ~1-~27-:--!"/-.!’ my (tear. :’.:e re--
carve::’: c,,n::,ti-.n-f climate, exposure .~ru;:!.,:~-: ~’.,’! a~ much as nny~ody I

. .~ .o tnnd aM}. ?d:~!;!es and a:~k< haYe th’ 1;n~’a.--I.ou:a’~fl,e Cour!er-.Journal.
br};l:te.t i ,,e.,,. ,,3. F.,e. ~nDTOMII~TlllST~..___. -------

.’fo Pnnpers In Japan.

V£ith ell ..... t : ’. v "_-t = ::hd boasted
elvilizatbm lhe fact renmins tt~at yon
will see more wretchedly poor in nny
Of onlr grP::: c:t;e.~ ::l n d:iv t’:.qn yell

will_s0e in Jnpnn in n lifetime. In
other words..you will see n-} dostitu=
tion ie .7::I t’.n. Tho}:’_’h :some are very
poor, } et nil seem re be wel! f. ’ ,.i.)th-
ed nnd hov.s{.~] nnd : ... invariably
cheerful :/nd, what :s more su3-prislng.
lnvari’tbly clen:l. There nee no pauper~
In Japnn and therefore no workhouses
or poorhouses, Ihou~h there "~re many
hospitals where the s!,.k are healed
gratuitously. PraeNcnlly every, one can
earn a living. Wou!d that we could .,~ny
the same:--l’all 31:ill Gazette.

D~t and Con~un*Dllon.

Du.~ty work seems to be responsible
for consumption to n marked degree.
In 2.1B] ea~r,~ of eo-.q:t::;ptl.on treatcd
at the sixty inslitutions of the Gee-
man emplre 1.(,[’5 patlent~ had been
employed i~-a dusty environment. The
kind o~ dust wa~ not stated In 431
cases: in 1,’,2 cases h was metal dust:
iu 1-°9,. stone, to.q1 or glass dust: In 11(;,
wood dust: in III. wo~l dust hnd In
126. varlou~ other.kinds of dtmL

"W I ,.d crrn,

Wisdom co.,,::-",..-: ]:1 tl:e .knowledge
of Itttle tl:in:.-. :;m! "B’?~ get best In-
sight lnto our ,},-1 t.lm}’ncter~ when
we give h~’d t:) t!’e minsr nnd often
nnwort]y ~.o;i:-f:t .by which o11r coil,
duct ts Infl;~,~n~ ~{! "I"

ilr- IlnO [ .~e For 11.

"Now..~:’.’" ;..’=:’:} tl,e ngent. "this
book"--

"Ain’t ~ot no |::e fqr it:" snapPed th0

:-busy merc]l.n n~. "-_
’̄Oil, vcs..:~u have: I.o*,k nt the title,o

’The !Art r,f ~’.~,v,-:-r::::I~’] nnd Correct
Speech.’ "--l’hllr,}e:’~,hia l.edg:’r.

’"YC3." S:l:t] i~.:t" [’!"..’e:’111n, ¯’[]:c!’e were 31a5’.~ l.an,lil,=, N. J,

Bvn men.i:3 the bl:::,/:n:: I~!:~Yin’" ches~.

and .lie ~.)[ [’:.~1-1 :, ]ii the rll]l,S yet.~ L~I~ j,~.__? __.. ~I~P Oe
We e~u!dn’t get h:m ont."

.e ..~

"Why, how w::s tbP, t?"
¯ "11e insisted that tt wasn’t his n

move.

5tnrtina n Roof.

Grayce--Thoy tc:] ::.,e she’s not n bit

"] sac lh:lt nn eastern editor says
that as n umtwr of fact wolnen form
clubs sin:ply :is an excuse for eating
and drinking between meals:"

"liorrid thing: Is he married or stn~
gle:"’

"V,’hy ?"
"Ee~nusu ~.~ he’s either he doesn’t de-

serve b) be." Cleveland Plain Des!or.

"VV.hat’s the Answerf -

3oleley--]!ere’s a e,)ntnldrum .~or
yon. Cehe1~y--Let’s have it. Jokeley
--If "time is money.’~ wh::t Is an eight
day clock worH~?--Ph}h:delphia Ledger,

lil-~ ~ ~] fegl~n rt3.

Wife--Oh, .John. you’ve b~en plnytng
pokPr ng:lin. Y0u’ll bccome.a profe3-
slonnl g..:~,.:bl0r if yon keep on tiffs
way. Juhn (di<=nstedly)--N 9 fear of
that. ]’in n rank am::teur.--t’hil.:v!ei-
phh: Pres~.

Feon!e who nre always lne::suring
tl,.eir’heads for their crowns seldom
cnn S]lOW any cr,)~s scars on their
~houlde~.--Commoner-

KILL . : :OOUCH
~D cur~E TH~ LUNCS

Dr. ing’s

~’~ 0NSUMPTION Price

[0B i~0LDo Free Trial.

~ur~t and 0.tfickest Cure for all
TtLI~OA-~ and LUMG ~ROU~-

EGG H ARB0 HOTEL

:]~} es e2g~,in) ned. Pre~crsption work gear°

ameed. OIBce. May’s’,andlng, N. 3.
..._____._

ALFIIEI) }l.%llH1 "4 ¢-~RO. B. HARRIS

BROS.,X=.::£ D .<%£,o
:1 ~~,~olesa.e Dealers)in Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.

We carry the largest stock tn South

Jels/y,
8,>le A~en~s. for Clnco, Cubanola and

I)xu~ 5c. ei~aF~ Price8 on applleatl’on.
Corner .Atlantic and "%’]JFj~tnla Avenvtea

Alianlic City, ~. J¯

Cut FI0wars and .Plants.
B{:autilul Blooming Plants.

Artistic Flora! Emblems for

Funerals arranged at Short

Notici’.

I L.on.~ Distance Phone.
ICDW ~BD, F"I.OB-~I, HALL t/O.

][); b:,ll|3I ~ ]lr~*lJIl~4~ flIl~ellll~* ,~OIItJ?t
.illaDI]e ! 115, ,~*, *1.

Engmhardts Hotel.
Po,,). L’iUl,~r,:-" and Bowllng.Atley,

I).v~.lers Ill vvery ,ty]e.
",’eals ~erved al al hours.

Chts, EnKtehardt, ProD’r-

Cor. Philadelph}a _~ve. and Ara4fQJ~t*, !~|.
qnr~or CIt~. N. J.

"THE RECORD"
Will-b~ Mailed to Any
Address in" the United
St~au=s tar $~.oo per year
Strkt!y inAdvance.

"-"D~n*t yon I, how. sir. that It is tm- (,0rmeriyPet~-Ooebtnel’s }Io,’l., - "C A S H:

OC Bpolit~ ,.swe.r I,,,f.~,’e . ,a,l;’:" ’rh~ .~.~ b..~.or*~-.. O..,cr.l...er. GIK E Y,
Irish~n:in IooM,d dazed for a moment 8ty|e. " " " ’ . - " "

repl’o]: "Sure. mum. I .b~" _ Whole~tleend Retatllbiquor& Forel~,d
-MAY’8 L~DIlq(}. N.-J.

add Ikeu
yet I}arclon. nut Ol dtdn’t know" ye Dom~tlcCl~r~.%PoOl :arid Billiards. H~adquar. , .~or Croeter~. ;hlni (."n!~ ,,, s!~we:u" ..’~,-"

~RI
. Bioyeilst¢ Llvei,~ attached.. " "

WMle petty tk!e’,’~:s are hnnged, peo- " " ~I~ARLI~I~0Pi,i~,

pie ke i~ff hats great ones.-- Yblladelpbis ~egue
Old G ati N,’J.

., ;?. I - - -

#¯

.: :...~ _-.- .
P’7( ~ "" "i"-- . . . .... ..¯

t

I ["

I_ ;

,1

Call UpI Thbne 20,,02 $5000:W0rth 0! Bobby
G.t th, tt b,t and go to l ay’s

’ SUIT8 OV.gRCO. T8

0id tb iiablo 8t0re. beenpurchased ~roma ~ankruptjinBa]timpre, and
willbe sold at ridiculously low prices, whil} they last. Below

Grand Fall 0pen]ng of Cloihing. :ook at the astonishing pricesi i ’ | } - "

New Styles are now ready. We’:are

Egg Harbor City for the "Rer,.owne~l Li~eri

~uarantee pr!ce and quality with every
Manufacturers stand back of every guarant~ e,

We also carry a full line of Dry ~ds.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,. Hats and

¯ Waists, Skirts and Dress Goods. fs

lions, etc. ¯ Blankets, Quilts,’Knitting
~acdon or returnWe guarantee saris ~ ""

deliveregood% Get our prices. Goods
Landing and vici,lity~

t IARP, Y yIA
EGG HARBOR CITY,

Special Ann

Sole Agents tar - ’

Clothing. We " Truly a Sal0 That is a Wonder.
:t sen. ’A Ddhr Wilt Buy Fa0ra Than $’3 oi 6ood,.

Ladies and

Ladies Shirt

Dresses,

,. See our

Free to May’s
i

I

JERSEY.

stock, good.

~|.-"

open up with
comITleBce

lasting until

On and after March-First, 19o5,
will and fixtures, belonging to.. the est .te of the late

M, Mendel will be transferred to the undersigned.
All patrons at thi~ old and reliable :ewiil receive
the same honest and straight treatrn :nt, ,,~hich has

characterized this store in ~he past 2 )ears, during

which, its motto has been, ,,satisfacti Guaranteed

or Money Retunded.’"

In order to tacilitate our work, an
an entire new stack for Spring; the’le
Saturday, 28th }nat., a Clearing S d,

March!~st. and the remain{n~ stock ~,xi!l be sold at
prices which will be money savers to all pur~asers.

,Thanking you tar past favors and :in: a con-

tinuance of your valuable patronage:
Yours Tr .v,

JOSEPH ME]

P0inters
, Executor.

" " " I 1

ii
su xs

" Men’s Suks and Overcoats, worth ~8.~o ~t f4-95.
Men’s Suks and Overcoat~, worth ~ ~d,¯oo.~ at $6:9S.
Men’S SuiB and Overc:,a~s, w, rth .~:.o% at ~8.49.

j~

Men’s Suits and Overcoats, worth $ ~.o9, at f9.95.
Men’s Suits and Overc ,.ts, worth ~i :.co!, at Ii~.5o.¯

BOY’S SUITS, LESS THAN I ALF PRICE,
Worth ~!.5 ° at 95c. Worth ,2.: 5 o:at $L5o.

Worth $3.oo at $2~oo.I ]
"

i

At95c. worth $I,5o. At $L£~, Worth $~.co.-

At ~.:.5o, .worth $=,5o. At $:.9~ ~orth $3:oo. :l
At $2.5o, ~orth $3.5o.I "

Great Specials in Men!s and Boy~’ ~weaters, Grey,
~Vhite, Bla~k apd Blue, ~x.5o kind for 98~. 2"he best line in
the city. Worth double. ~[

Special in Men’s underwear.’Men’~ Fl~ced-Lin.ed Un-

derwear, regularly sold at 75c. Now on ~ale~at 39c.: None
better made for the price" 1 .....

- ......+ i

CUT PRICE IN SH ,EA
The finest Men’s Bus:ness Shoes, ~ver~ ~.oo,. .... fo~this.

sale, $i.~9. ~ " -’"
The best Dress Shoe in the m~arket Patent Cult, VicV

i-
i 2

and Box Cali $2.98.
A crackerjack Working Shoe at 98C i
Men,s patent Colt Skin, Box Calf and;-V~m Kid ~ho~,

 s.oo; i i.98.
for the Ralston Health Shoe for Men.Sole Agent
" " " " I. :!

The Best $4.oo Shoe Made. i [ - ’ .
~-----~ i

-:

About your money, Put it in a ~.here it will be

tbso}flte]y sale and truitful---then set dout ,t at rest,* Have an

account with thisbank. It wilt’bear thee per cont..interest,
c0mpoun&d semi-annrally, and to

time to time;
L

i Safe Deposit Boxes f0r
JaDital and Profits, $258,OOO.’OO.

THE ATLANTIC SAFE DEP051T

you mav add Item

$5;00 up..
$1.OOO,0OO.O0.

ID TBUST C0.,

Wen
troubled~
try
tic

every bet

ment
Druggist.’

FoP

nd ¯Women ~’ho are
vith Rheumatism-to
s’ Speedy Rh~uma-

Guarantee with

e. Ten days trea’t-

75 ,cents.. At all
and General Stores.

SlTHtW., M’f,g,
N.J

.Salve

L’AItLTON OI)D t~R. ~]t, C. GonI~RMY,

--m,~’~:" , OODVaZr.
¯ A ttorn~y~-at-L~,w¯

Chancery and l~ot-drle~ P__ubtle;
Convoyanm.n~ In all !ts brancne~ ;. ~eal F~t~t,;
and Insur4nc~ ; Colle¢tioml

T

Easy Pill
Easy to take and easy to act. ls ~[~
that famous little pill DeWitt’s

Little Early Risers. This L5 dtm to
the fact that they tonic the liver In-
stead of purging it, They never gripe
nor ~icken, not even the most delicate
lady, and yet they ar~ so certain In
results thai no ono who uses ~em is
disappointed. They cure torpld liver,
constipation, biliousne.~,. ]aundlce,
headache, malaria and ward oH pneu-
monia and fevers¯

I. C~ DeWITT & CO,, CHICAQO

Don’t F0rg-:! the Name, t¯
V [] ’ "

Early  ;Sero
For Sa!e by Morse & .,

May’s Landing, N. J.
Ask for’the 1005 Kodai Almanac

and ¢200 ~ear Calcndar.

.. _,. ....
i603-5" Atlantic Avenue, kfiantic

New Jersey.:i i

If You Have oney
To Invest in /Gilt-Edge

Mortgages or Profitable Real
Estate or want to Build a

House, Call on or Write
D, C. JOHNSON, "

’719 ATLA~nC AVENUE, AT-

~.XTIC C’TV, N.J.v.

Wm, Malt. Jacob Dey.

Get into the bank whether

R
you pu~. t~em mere or

I ¯ "
. ¯ ~ - [

It you sPcfid all somebody, else depomt~ your_: ! money~-

better to do your own banking, i : :

Three Per Cent. Inte2¢st ailowed od, Ti-me Accodnts.
Capita] paidin - - .. _ .: L } $60j},00~. "

Surplus - - - - ,-! $200,000.

GUARANTEE TRUST ’,O PAN¥,
BARTLETT BI:ILDING, ATL.~’~TIC NEw: J~RSE~.

SAVES YOU M0 . EY. :. - ¯ . :[

- We pride ourselves on showi~/g this .season one ot
- " ~ I " ~ :l

finest Summer stocks of Clothing andGents

e~rer brought tO this city.- Not only ba~e ~e~ a larger
ment, but we are sate in saying our paces a~e lower than
quoted on such liigh-~lass goods, An lin~stigation-is

I l ! --. -"

estly soliciteJ. : - ’ ’-.---~ i "
’ .- i ic e-

SpeciaUBargains in Furnitura¯¢arp t$&-Mattin
Sideboards as low as $9.5o. $5° Sideboards,. .

and beautifully finished, now $25; ]
Japanese and China Mattings i9c. !.at!. Straw

8~c. yard, . :- t I :
Specials in Ingrain, Rag and Volvo} Carpets.

Gooa , ¯
All goods sold ]’or the-lowest possible, prices at casho

credit. "! ....
J0sE , r ,

Egg Harbor C ty, . Ji i

Special Sale at Oil

Men’s overcoats
-" you can-do more with your money at Oak H

I~IEN’$ O~’ERCOA’!~
$40 "tO $33.50~-Men’n extra ripe eof~

¯ lined throughout. ~,
$30to $25--Men’$ black Beaver

and vent, lined thP0ughout with~)tin.
to ~18--Men’s dark Oxford KeP~ey

or without vent, Ilned throughout with venetian,
Other Overcoats in Kerseys, Friezes and

~1~ to $11.50; $12 to 19; $10 to $7.50. -’. -

Hail of} 

Rates for Lighting FrOm



I . ¯ ~ ¯ . . . _ .
o . ~. .

-. j-

: - -= - . . - .. - .

.- ! - -
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H. ~Wi 8HA~ER, publi~her.

8100 I’Eli YBAB IN ArtVANCK

,’-A’I URDAY, JA,NUARY 28¯ 1905;

TeE Republicans of Allmtio Ct)uuty

stl~.h one accord tx,eud t.earty congratu-.
I~tlons to Hen. JOHN T~EA~’) United
States Senaior-e]eet.

~EFORE th0 Juue rose bJoom every-
body ’will have for~otlen tl.’e rigor~ of

the blizzard of "A’edi’e~dav and /2nov

b~ek to the beiiefthat Ev~ ate tl,e :,pple
because pruues wetn’t ripe.

UPuN hi* first ~hake of the plum tree

Gee. $TqaK~,s dropped some ripe. jute)
fruP. intoi!;h~ willing ha.ads t,f sever.,l
citizet:s Ion’,ted in various srctio::s of tb)
Co.mmou~,eatth, ,None of the fruit,.!)o~
eeL.r, drl>pved npou All;retie Co~Bly’s,)]l

Later on another rlJake .may be pr,:dUl
tive el results.

¯ )
1~ the }uOvmeJ, t Of the ~tate A.,Socl

tlou of C0un, y Engineers the £nnual *I
proprialiou b)" ti~e LeglMalure I,)r its .)’)
third ~l)=re ill The COST of CoBSlIIIVttI,

ne~ JO,*tt.’~ ~Jould t)e i]~cre~:S_’tl I,, $350

000. AtJd the Ct.UD;y ~.7,tt,_.il’lrers :at,

light. Why Govern)~r 3Iu}¢PII¥ ~et,,e

an increased ,p!)rcTriation toted by t)
last Legislature h,)s nrver c]~ar’) 

)
poured. "i’here eouht be t:O it:aao))at,,.

molive of COOLieS) ~ince the ~tate. tr,-J-
ur~ w~s bur.-t~ng ~tth idle ittlads. ’l’ht ,

i~ no readon,tl.)Ic 1)]¢ ~ tit ect,D.;.n .$ ~..

)+ l,e)) the tr,-a-qtr)’ surplus i: t)t+al].v 

It is gratl~ed thai; h))l?ro’ed Iotd~al
de~ltal)le tllJl] I ecess .ry. Pt lille:,. ~, t)

file for hut~(lnd, ,)l mlic~ Ol road t))
]~rovement ~hoa that the h,c.~litles st) 
appr, eiate ll,e beDefi!a t~l j.j)~t)lov. 

lo.ad8 that ILe3‘ arc ~t}I]ng and anxi.)a

to pay twt~-thi, d, of the cost a:,d h,~
the vrork do))e right away. The St~,~
ah,)uld bc t qu.flly ~ filing and ~nxious 
carry uut ~ithout delay :~ work so d,

sirable and u~cessvry. The sooner a ~,

road is built the sooner it8 bcntfita wi
-be e.xperienecd and the S~ate profit ther,
by. Let the road approl3riation be it~

oreased to $350,000.

Nor real School Graduates.
The February class at the State :Norm),

~hool at Trenton was graduated last nfght
Tbe eltm~ pushers twenty-one, two of whet)

are from this County. The class was lntro-
tiueed by Dr. James 31. Green, principal u
the school, it ~as reeeive~ by John Be),
A~via, of Glouces, er County~ ~peakerof cb,
House of Assembly. The diplomas were pre
tented by James L. Hays, President of th,
~itate Board of ~_,dueatlon. ,)ll~d Jane Rafte~
Condlt, of Veroo~. was the valedJctorial~
Among the members of the class are:

Olive Booye, Linwood; Julia Aleber).
Carry, Columbus; Henry T, Cox. Bridgetot)
Fan nle Allen Curtis, Point Pleasant; Haiti.
Emily D(~ker. Branebville; Elizabeth ~,~

¯ land, Lambortvllle) Aliee Mead H,ot,e, itl_

Bridge; "Bertha .C. 31, Keetov Florm,c~

].onl~ VanNote }Ielntyre, Point Plea~a~.

Mary Hyacluth }lcQuillen..Lambert,,it!)

Charlotta Sheldon Millet’, Point Pleat-an,
Julia Reeteo .Mullet’d, .Brld~-eton: Bar:,
refill, Jr., Mlllvllle; Hatrie Marie 7rteg:,v

f l,ambertvllle; Eva Carla Rutherford Lair
"-- M-ay Putot; Elsie Wlnfmetl ,~cl~mitz. Par|lade;

r.phla; Hanna Francis ,hoemaker. ~lepau’t.~
Katberhle Elltlibeth S neut. 31oor?cetow))
Evelyn Beatrice Y, tpckhou~e. Meal for.3- :3lo~-
rift Moors’thompson. Atlanlie City.

Thirty-three Days ) "1 our via Pvllnl~))’l~ll))

Italtroa.. to C~llfo) ~.}a

The Penns)h’alda Railroad Company t)..
arranged for a ~pt.eisi perecnnl]y-c,,ndoe),
Iour through Cmiifnrni:% to lel*ve Sew ])¯t~r

Philadell~bta )3~tlttmo;e m,d W~}:3n~ti)n)
February 10 by the "Gc.lde)i Gme bp~:l.,..
~)mposed exclusively or Pullman part.,
Smoking. d)nin’-t, draWttl~-roo;n, sleept-
compartment, Slid ob~erv:tlion c:)r.~, re:u),
|rig b) ~Uarch :-rl. T~)is :pecl~l it.till ))lll 

LABOR coMMISSION" REPORT. 1_ lOCAL REWS NOTES.
Ii

L

COLONEl, BRYANT DIttCUSSES ")Or.~G~ OF A WEEK AT THk
THE CHILD LABOI~ LAW,

/

ComDares Former and Amended
Factory Supervision Law and
Asks rot Fair antlPrautica| Test--
Del)art meat Doing Good Work.

¯ Ggvernor Stokes has received from Colonel
Lewis T. bryant, Commissioner of Labor, his
report uoverlng the Factory Department and
its sueeeLtor, the Department of Labor, for
Ihe year ending October 31. The imrloO
covered by tbe report Includes only Iwo
montbs under theIaw, which went Into ~ffect
on September 1. Colonel DrTant suggests
that no amendments be made to the law until
it r~.elv~ a fair and practical teat.

Referring In child labor, the report says:
’̄Previous to September 1. 1903, the I~l’e

14ye):rs forboth ulrls and boys. Tbe great
differeueesbetween ~he preach& law Ielatlve
to the employment of children and that

whichfl.~lsted durln~ the ~ear previous lm In
,he requ)red 13roofs of age. U,der the old
law the uusnpporled alndavlt by the parents
,)f n child was sofllcleot protectlo,n to the
)nnnnfact urer. and the practical workln6| 0~

:his requirement w~s uoquestlonabircrest-
~1]//" many t:a~8 Of fsl,~t@ swelr|ng auII placlnli’

:t I.,remlum vpon perJu’ry¯
"One ))f /lie greatest ~dvantages of the

.resent law-is thai the opportunity to pr~

¯ are a lalsc allldavit is reJuced to the
))inlmuro.

¯ "V,’e have had ¯filed with US since that dan
q,pro.xlmalelv 3000 a~davlts made Out on" the

,is *v ft)r)n. The la/mr law provl,les that |li
¯ ,r~davlts whK-h were filed under the old act
)revlous to-lhe tirolday of last September

,ave the ease rorce and virtue tm rheas oom-

:,lying with the new requlrements, Consld

ring this ~acl. the number of amdavlt~re-
-eared seems to Indicate the de, Ire upon Ihe
~,~rt of the manufaeturer~ to comply wllh
:be law,
,The regulation of ~weat~opl Is "aDother

,.eel|on of.the tabor "law. but In the]lm]t~l

:itaothat we have had a sufficlent numberer
uspector, to devote to t~e work we bare not

~)ben able to. go Into this braneh Io th~
¯ xtent whlch its importance demand&
"abe enforcement Of the law relatlws to

¯ bakeshops w~ not pIsoed In the bands of thlt
lepar’tment, and I think the supervision o)
be bakeshop condl|lons of the Btate aboulc
)e handled by the Department of Labor,

’~he enforcement of proper fire proteotlon
)n places where the public congregate In
-mall towns of acertain cla.ts sbould, lnm)
,pinion. be regulated bylhls department, at

.n most ea~es no ntlempt ismade on the par)
~f lhe monleipa] auIhor]ll~s.

"During ibe year c}oslog Oetober tl, lies)
.e department IDsp~ted ])"88 mahufaelor
~)~., ~-~):~blidh:nents, making In addition 1,
pcc~l vl-.tt~and inspection, 2404 regularln-
::,,~etloa~. Therl~ were £’7)2 orders issued and
97 chlldron d,Lsehsrged It8 below tbe legal

t-

~v-}ta)e ]Per :onal]y- CendBetod Tonr~ via

nlltt~’lVal~ ~t J[’L~,Iroe d t 0 PJnehurst,
N. I?.

For the berieflt of )hove deslrlna" to v)stt
’lnchur$1, .~. L’.. altering lhe height of lh,

,)eitd and gul~ ~ea~on, Ihe Pennaylvash,

¢.:lllroad Company has inaugurated a ~erle~

,t i.ersonall~--eonduetedlours totbls attrac,-

~ve mido~outb resort.-

Two tours w))l De run lh)s season, leav]nlt
;-.w Yt2i-R. Philadelphia, Baltimore ann

;a-hlng)on February 10 and blarch $1,.b}
ec).:} Ira).). Th~ r~)l/L~ |h~ IOU~ ’~ In ~

l:ll))g rallwzl_y Ir¯ll)~orlallOii Ill both 

e,’tmn~.Pl~lhnt]) berlh, snd mealsln dlnlnu
.tr Un going )r)p only, and Ihre~0 day’s b¯Jmr,)

ll.e }lo’t.l ,’a~ot]ns. will be: ~-New York
"2.t~") P;,~I ,,l)-Ipl)ta, I4K) [-0; Llalljinore ar)t]

¯ ’.l’~L)lll~tU)r, ~;~J 00. Proporlionato rates Ires

";’)el" pO]nl~.

for )]cRer~, itll)eralie~ and other |nlolmn-
till, ll~p|y it) t]~e| a~lelll~, nr )o nee, w.

.... . G en,~ ,rl Pa,.~e))ger Age)ll, Broad ~) 

COUNTY OAPlTAL.

Short, Breezey P~ra~t’aphs, Per
)onal and Otherwise, Gathered by
Reeot~l Bepreaentatlves, and Bun-
ched Together for Qnlck Reading

¯ BIbo’s Jumbo Cimtrs are better:than ever.-
Adv.

Mr. Cbartes Moor~ of Atlantic City. was a
visitor Thursday, ̄

Mrs. Awllda Hoover.moved from tbl$ plane
to L,ewls, DeL, Mollday.

Electric bulbs sod |applies at Prstt’s.--
Adv¯

Mira 8ara Pomelear la entertalning Mr.
Elllott C. BUtcher, of Cla£ton, N. J.

Mrs. A. 8. Ashmead, of Bessley’s Polnt, Is
vlsltlna her fflJter Mrs. Bboda Wl}ll~tna on
Cape May Avenue.

Ilm|t her the employment of children in the Pbsnoffrapb supplle~ of all kinds.at Pratt?s.
--Adv. ’

~tate was 14 ~eavs for girls and la yearmfor
’l~e State ~’lSb and Game OommlNIon will

boys¯ From September I, 1903, to September IIbereteelxdoteo Western quall In tbl~ sen-
}l, 1~04, the age limh W~m 14 years fdr both lion early Inblareh. - .-

~lrls arid boys On 8eptemmber 1, 190t, Ihe MIt~Crl~le Tltusl| at borne tobermany
pr~ent law cre~llng the Departmect or frlend~I

after s plea~nt visit or three weeks

Labor went Into elleel, and IS9 afro remained ate,st Mtllv]llo friends,
Well driving and pnmp repalrlng by Pratt.

--Adv.
lq~v, William ~.~.eh~ztek. of #lie Olarkstown

WP~eyan ~e)bodlst Church Is coodr)c)}ng a

splrll0d revlvtil at Vlnelahd,
Capt. P, 8. Hudson who wtm recently sp-

tmln,ed Poatm,~ter at Mat’s Landln~ as-
summed his duties this mornint,.

]mporled and domestie cll0trt and tobacotm
st Pral t’~--Adv.

To-morrow will be Carnation Day In
memory and boner of. the btrtbdsy of Ihe
)a)eJamented William McKtcley.
"the 1Revival Meel#nga iq abe M. P.. Church

bsve taken on grist embnslaam and will ¯b~
eunllnu0d Ihroughot~t the earning week,

Local sportsmen fear that the late beavy
tmow fall and extreme enid weather will re-
-t|lll Ill the de~truetlon of many quail and
rabblU
C.~IlII for Velox Pomal Cablna)t~ T5 o*~)s

rke ~tozen single ~ittlnfft. Notblns ulcer to
~.~nd J~’nr frlendt.--Adv.

The Barken fine Jenrile 8weeney, from Car-
dena$, Cuba, for Fer~andlna. Fla. arrived on
)be ~0th Inst. Tbe 8weeney Is Ioadlnglumber
for PhlladelphlL.

Edward Clark, of Paneout MlU, son of Mr.
George Clark, Sr,. of tbls place and well
known here, died on the ]gth Inst. Deceased
was40 ~esr~ of

Consult H.Ill ca any meebanleal llne of
work Xou wish done. Waodwork, upbol-
staring, Jtove-repafrlsd’, el~.--Adv,

The appearance of the ~ seed eata|ottu~
and baae bah talk would be Indleatlve of
~prln~ were |t not for the seven Inches of
white stuff eoverlug the etrth.
A year rare yesterday marked the lrreatest

snow fall of 1904. ’rraf~c was delayed several
hours and buslneos .was at a standstill for
several days.It a result of the storm.

Photograph& vlswJvg, oopy/ng and enlsrg.
i~g done In a satlafsetory manner. "C." HIH
sl~o about tbo~e pleture, YOU bare wanted to
be rramed.--Adv.

The seston for taking pike or pickerel from
lhe streams In tbls State elo~e~ next Ttlesdaj’.
It will not be a~aln lawful to take )bls
variety of fish by any means until May ~0tb.

The streets of. May’sLaudlng werel4¢ghted
by "electriolty Thursday night for the first
time. The¢?atem la far and away ab~ad of
~))y beretoforo In use and the a(rvice m~ts
wl)h the approval of all classY.

desizmg to rent ibe Opera Boule
ellher for theatrlcal~ lodge quar’ter~ enter-
talnmenta ere., apply Io D. D, Hoover, |gent
’for D. B. Frs~ler, for further particulars,
--Adv.

Mr. John M. Rnmell. of Pfilladelphla. will
,-hortly oommeoee tha erection Of a eottag.e
on his property near TbomJa~ontown. When
eumpleted Mr. Rumel will take oedupaney of
Ibe same and become one amoa~ us.

Mist Mary Herbert and Mr. Frank Purdy
were unlted In marriage In abe presence el
relatlvet and fries)is a~ the resldeno~ of Mr.
Oavl-J .Harbert, Jr, last 8slurday evening.¯
Hey. L B. CrOat was the officiating eler~ryman.
When blllnos try a done of Cbsmberla)n’s

)omsch and Liver Lnblets and realize for
,nee ~.ow quickly a tlrst-clata, ui~l’o--d.t|e
))edlelne will eorrt~t the dmorder¯ Yor tmle
,y Moran & Co.--Adv.
Services conducted by the Ps|tor. Rev.

|serge W. ttldout, will be held I), the M. R.
bureh to-morrow as yellows: Cla~ Meeting
tt 9 ~0; Pyeacblng at 10.30; subj,¢ct "Showers
,f Bles$1otr." At ’/~0 there wall be preacblt}g
tml revival service.
i f there Iea case of want In May’a Landlntt

MOSQUITO KILLING. at, aN’tic C TY 0’I’ES,
)ilNI)I~ HAPPENINGS DOWN B~

THE SEA.

Frogs His G’~eatest Enemy and a
~nglfeat Ion for Protect io n--D rai n-
sgeof Low]bands Also Bu~gested
tot" the ~l|minaKion of the ]Pe~t.
All tort~ and maaner ot scheme~ and divides

for Ibe annlhlllatlon ot the mot~lulto have
b~D advanced from time to time*by the
enemies of the pestlferona pest. Herewith
is presented a plan by a Mimourl man by abe

Newsy Paragraphs of Interest
GalhereW By a P,,epre~e)ttatlve of
"The P, ecord" an/tl Presenled in.
Condensed Worm./
)

~lbm’l~ ,.] umeos ere as wooo aS )hey are big.-

Adv.

County-l~oad Englneer John J. Alberlson
read a paper on ’’a~e Allan)It; C)ty i:tou]P-
vsr~," bef~>re )be unnn~ll mee]in..z Of tbP

~ew ,]eFlley ~la|e A~t, ocLt)lon of Count)" En-
name of: ~ C, Sony who owns property on hi)leers In Trento,n on Tries.lay.
the Mulllea Blver, and Who apehda a perlod. Jacob Myers, one of lhe.10rcprietors of 1he
of each year year on the banks or xb.al r~6tel I:hel~ek. who fell down an elevator

sbaft "~htle i~sF~lln~ sol~e al)er~tluDS re-
mosil~lto breedln~r waterway,, whh some really, wilt recover, t:e is sufferjrr~ from
features that m}Rbt appeal to State Geologist eel)suasion of t]~e braln,- Imt nn oper~l}OD
Bmlrb who is warring ou the curse of Sei’ney win not be neo~ary.

Jnan-efforl tO eliminate lhe blrda’rom her Theelevenlb an n~versary of 1he Ln,lteof
Elks v, ltl be celebrated In ~areh’. Brolher.oooflnes. Mr. Sony says: Harry Bel]la Elias Rosenbaum, John V¢ortb-

"[beveaplantbatlasuretodoit, lfcarrled lff,,ton. M. Kunz, Harry L3sler, 3f. Goldmsn
oat, and that la to require the owner~ of ml}) and W. IL Dtxey an)its|flute ti~e U0mmltlee o|,
meadows to ditch them so the shallow pools Arrangements lor the ot’ea.aiOD.

ean be drained and the little fish ,et to etety /nsnre wl)b A. H. "PhlilIps ~ Co¯. ]3"~ &)-
ISo)~r~ .A.VerH)~, Alla:)rie 1:11"3", .~. J.--.-~dv.part-of the moaiaow at hlah water, lhereby

e&llng the spawn of the mosq;dllo. Ft~ure.-~ tro>n St~t,e Cutup)roller 3Jor)ra1"r’~

tel)))r) ~huW Ihtt? tDe L~,U;]|y )at. nf All;lairs.
Nelt, making slaw agdlust the xllling of is)h)’ low~’$t 111 the ~ta|e. ~l.~0. Itkrlin,’lO’un.

froa, s and a severe penalty or about $10 at at $1350 per $i.00: is. th,r highest. Ocean i~
II~at for eteb freer killed, alvlng one-half t,-" next h)ghe~t, $10.]0; Morris lollow~ wllh $3.]0:

Un)ou Is next higher t0an lbis county, .hay-Ihe oomplalnant. J))2 14.85:
Next, offer a pre.mium for escb snake, plke Rumor~ current to I.he ~ff~et Ibal C]t)

or littleboy (unleseb’.s’motlier jsequal tO Ibe. Cou)r~il would atmul the A.t.lant]e a,/enue
occasion) of twenty-five een)a each, as these neg0tlal]o|m were borne out In par,
are tbegreate~tt eneml~ or Ihe frog. lasl ],ionday nlaht When the pavtog bill was’

klll~ti on final reading by nnnulment or title.
lnordep4oslar’tlbelhlngtDgOOJ~baI~ll~e Alter ar, an,,ry d]~eus>ion the motioll |0

Stars or New .lertey" Jbould Invest about $~.- ki~l )he bill prevailed by a vet e of 11 to l~

00Oln rroca and dlslr]bnte Ibem. There ~sce Ot, e of ~be handsome,~t Lew res!de)lres lit

manyswampsandpoolswberetbeflsb e,~L)nnt )he ~utbn)bart se,Jllun will be that of 51r~.
~et andIt seems ~mpo~sible to drahh but ~ ,’lla q’.’/’rat~,or, ~f vh.*lade11;hia. It will he

erPc1.ed on sol:aa! IS krrow:J as |he St. Leonard’r
this method wasfollnwedout then Ibe~ms}} t)act,))) Veftnor, and will he spacious ant:."
fish ¢,,nflet to )be.pools on the ss}t m~)dsw$. . lmposlni,. Thei’e.willbe sixteen rooms.a);d
and tbe frogs get to the poolsln freak Wa~er. every modern es.-en)lal intbe waynf equlp.-

The reason |hst :New Jersey has m6squl)oes n)t’n~. The co:ts1~e alone w~ll cost $10¯0G0,

lsbeemusethelandln )ha)part off" the State B~I1~ ,rhrJdJn~ |~e ci)y into ~alobn ]icensf

where the mosqplto flourishes ls Ha[ and not
di~)r,t:).,, a);d prv~a2r~btliB" fees lherefor mad~

properly.d’ra}ned by nature; lbere£ore, man thr:lr appearance in Counml last 31onrla)
nibble TwU dl~IrJd,s are designaleO, No, on*

will have to oome to tt’e rescue, to JLe]ude all Ib~t ~eel]on below At|until
The writer Is a Sereeyman by birth and In- Avenue and above 31assschusett8 Avenut

tereltedln sevaral thousand acres of laod "aDd No. two )he remainaer ot the cl|y. Tht

situated alerts Mulllea Rlver,whlch Is one of

the pretlleSt rlvereln abe ~late, but ba~ an

overproduction of mo~qultoe~.
The froas would b~ve a great tlme tn .New

Jersey rot a number of years. Tbey could be
made a source of PrOfit, foe, to ante enter-
prising man or woman.

I feel suretbat the dhchlng of lhese lands
would Improve the meadows @(3 much xbat It
would repay tke owner4n a short time.

I haveaome of these meadows and ’at t}~e

fee Jn.lbe ~Flr~t DJstrJct" w~lf be $5~0 and In
the other $4:o. Tho~e eonoucl]n~ eSoucor)
gardens must procure a fur)her license com-
lnit ~ Ires the Mereanllle ApDralser.
Another bill provides lhat all" Rrants be madt
in June.

Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of Csl,fornla, Md,, suf-
re)erJ /or ye:*rs ~rom rheumatism and lunl-

bagt). He ~a~ flnally.advleed 10 Iry Uham-
be~laln’s Pain Balm, which he did and i,
effec, ed a ed)n,:,’e)e care. This liniment 
[or sale by Mor~e :~ Co.--Ado;

From a society vfolnan tO a Irhlned nurse|~

pretmtn tJr.~e am ditching and Intend IO keep ] lh-~ s’ep conlr,1"n: blind "by 51rs. ~er)ha Cril
IP:;den l¯aek)r:,v, wife t,t ~V, ~ Lackaye, al

on dllcblng until my land ls lh0rougbly .o/Dcis} or the P~,s)-td/ice Department a~
draluc’~ sad Improv(~:l. also lo~ret rid or sos- WB~bt1"1},rtnn. "~vht) It’ll lit)IS t’Ily. TDur,Fds"¢ tt

quires& )skP~ place It] 1he BIo,.kiey ItospiIB], Phila-
i

2~o one tb!ng would help the coast of New[
iJorseyao mucb as the snn}bllat~on of the J

mosquito, ~ty way would in the end l.)e s
source of profll tO |he ~)ate as well Jaa to Phll--

adelpbla, as more people would live lc these
district& mush of which la good land, Jn last,
ou gb t I o be the rich eat part of I he S t ate.

The wrlter lives In ~.anems Cily, ~lo.. part
of the~ear and thenspends most of the ~um-

mer tDOnlhS flghlhlg ~ew Jersey mosquitoes

] want the people of the 8tare It)lake
tbls matter up and urge the Legislature xo
pass such laws as wl]I pul In operation )his

plan, and I a~re you we~hall bare the mos-
qul Io question set tied at a "~ery small e~pense
and in the end at a Rreat profit to the ~ta|e."

delplla. ~])v l’, Ihe rSaughler or Capl~t),

Edward ]~t)))t~e~l, of U)vit War ranre, and 

nleebof ea-G,~ve)n6r Geor~e~ Boa)well.,,)

.~l~l&a:tebu~PIt:, )YI)l) SYt|~ t |ne1..’:Der Of GrallI’~

L’£t}~I’.I’). "S ~l- "~;) ~ trlPCe Uf t’..Y-IJ:)ver.qor Cr}l-

|elll]en. Dt }’~()nlucRy. ~;,’ho ~,vaq 31il1.is1"er 

31eai,’o. 31r:. I.;~c,’;,|3 e s;t~s her husband en
ti)ely )approves el i),.r n~o~e.

Inter~s)i),g ia |he )ep))rt )hat .~Joslnh 

& ~Dns. tH lhe 31~)riborou~h HDII~e, who re
c, n)ly :,r quir.Pd )he former site of lhe Cn)ld-

"e~r’~ .-t¯a~h0re I]OH~P, f))) the nPDnsi)e s~de Or
t~}O" ~*~’elJlae. h,)YO }ilans ~,1.)t~:r w~y lor ~,

n6.~)(!1.)’, i(¯ be RI)o:~n as 31aT]borons]
3, nhe:t, and Iu riv~] in ~ize, C0Sl and altrac-

tit= nt-~5r be ]tew Chalfnl1"1e. r~he new hu)e~
;S It) ~o up. it is ~aid, upon a part or ire ~=T~.-

,~l)e rveen|}y puTch.,sed, anO to be con*

J~eLtt-d wJ)b t:hc 3!ar}bor0u~h by ~u orris.

a)t nlal t, ridR’e ~cruss LL~to Avenue. ’lhe

prupoeed annex, h is s~hl, will be nr brlck end

DON’T
s~-one-and of t~re proof eunstruetLon thron/dh

RECOGNIZE DEFEAT. ~

Prove "Your 3Ia.-~]~o&d by Battling on
Bravely After Reverses.

After 12,000 of N.:tpoleon’s soldiers
~ad been ove:-w,.’mlmed by tim advance
of 75.Lt:0 Au~tri:,,n trot~ps "lie addressed
them thus: "’I :am dls!:ieased with y6u.
You knee ev:nt-cd nelti!e:" discipline nor
valor. You have nllo,a’e,1 yon"sehes to
be driven from l)osititnl-~ wl-ere a hand-
ful of re.3olute men might have-arre-~t-
t~l an army. Tou are no longer Fren<h
soldiers. Chfef of staff, cause it to be
wrltten on their standards, ~They are

longer-of the army of It0]y.’"

;eltWr ~.000, el ~bich $35,:’~00 wsa reprw
nle, I ~y rr,lor).l~’Ll~’es ~,~t~ ~el t~’t3 l:lt ~. 1"n)1".~|er¯~

sale, COl)dUc:ed lD .Jnd~e Earlier;’;, I.ar ~,r~r,;-

(I;ly, tt’~cttLelhee*.la’t~.))l lheblle L’alha)i’,~

)lc:~o1")nit.I;, ~,),hO bail -cYP)al hears lt~ Pb:l:-
(!eit),’));r. "l"])t- I)elr~ ~.vel-e TPpruY-e)))ed I)3 

~h;t~,dler. ]~1. "’rlre }|~)IPI Allen, ’rio b.v ]l’
te,-). ~)) l’;,t.rne ~txd -Arkalr~S ./kvtnLivs

t,T(,1J~h: $.J;.?.% ~)),l r],e ha:tel Ariel, <))r :L.

OI’~,O:’llt’t’t)I’IIUI’.’PI~]ti lur ~.~2.01h). A ]u! C~,1)-
li).lnllt~ " llt)rel) 311|a~l I]’~vcll|l)2:5 brou)~hl :$%t 

ilild a pli,l:)!rly I))~ !]~l] )C .~Ve))U~’ brt)tp.&h

:~"~UI) ln)l’l~,.t. 1.t))’ la|)er .),url uI her I~Ic. 

.~tL’~,In)~ek W,)S |ret),.el~l|) ]n lili~glt]lJO, 

ll;Hnllt-s|ud a :-tirDrl~l)]gc-p~ei)y |r)r ~lu$]n~..-.

, he ct)ld as well aa the eouRh. Fur s~le b2~
.terse d,: Co.--Adv.

--¢t,.-.O.~l~-.o~

Narrowly IEacaDed DrowninR.
Ar~hnrSIddelresldlng on Taylor M eadow,

narrowly escaped drowning !n the Great :F_~g
rlarOor R)ver yesterdal. Slddel endettvored
)o eross )be r|ver on the lee. When near Ib®
cbanne..l the lee broke and he s~nk to his cbln
,n )he Icy watet~. His cries for help brought
Edward Gasklil and P. 01eton to b~ re4oueMonday, The dogs ebalned together ha0 and wlth Ihe aid of a olotbes-Ilnd the it-strayed from their kennel. . perilled man w~ pulled to terra firms.

After belng hinted down for some t’lme., the Stlmulants were adm|nlstered and beyond s
pany which supplies Hammonton with

-electriellght hasagaln aras’)edits plant wlth

entirely new machinery. The plant lsopero

ated by an eighty-five horse power en~zlne.

A cltlsens’ meettng was held at EgR Harbor
CltyMonday for the purpose of-c0nslderln~’
planslor tbeeelebratlon of thefiftle-lh anal-

furrllture or bOUte.--Adv.
Master Joseph W. 8auisberry, abe slx-3esr-

old son of Dr. and Mrt. C, E. Seulsberry died
,at t be resldeoce of bis parents here }ant Moo-
day after so illness of two weeks of pneu-
monia. Everything known to medical science

l)e Ave.,a~d 97, fl. West of Georgia Ave.;::5~

This Is 1be test of Y0trr manhood. ~ |).:East side 2~orth L’ar0]ina Ave. ]75 ft.
HOW much Is there left in you after ~ortn of are)it Ave.; ~ tat.crest In land ~,
yOU have 10st everything outside of old Chamberlain cu~ner called R.~m’~ Bead it-

yourself? :If you lie down ~ow, throw A.drew Leeds land. {irreg.): and co)rtalnl, 
- fire seres;a/so land Jn Galloway Townshitup your hands and acknowledge your-

and .~.beeeon U)ty. $I,
was done tO save the I|te of the little ohe, but self worsted there is not mneh in you. Eugene R Colloty and u~. to Engene M.
without avail. The funeral occurred Tburt- But if with heart undaunted and face C’olm)~. ~e~cr)ption ~ame as above, $1.
day morning and lcterment was’ taade In turned forward you refuse to give up ]~,aac Bar.bnrach to Harry Bachsraeb. (all
Cathedral Cemetery at Philadelphia. Tke or to lose faith in yourself, If you seor]n Interest), 100alC~ ft. ~outheast Co)her of Newhere-vend Parents bate the sympathy or a tO beat n retreat, you will show that £m:k told Balilc AVe~ $i.
wide elrcie of friends In the affliction that

versary of thal clay, Tbe meeting w~s large])
attended and a committee of twenty-five

, promlnentclllaen0wae appointed. Tbecele,
brat ion wtll be held next BePtember.

A Con tmu~l ~tral’n, "

Many me), and women are constantly cub-
Jested to what rbey eomn~only lerm "a COn-
tlnual atraln" because of some financial tar

~osklng the man wmt n0De the wore for his
ubllly bath¯

Unclaimed Letters,
The following llst of le_Lters remain un-

claimed In tbe May’s L~ndina N. J. po~t-ofl~eo

January ~. 1~.5 :

¯ Iby taktng frequenl doses of Gr0en’s August
¯ Flower. It tones up the liver, stlmulateslbe

Uu befallen them.
The Rlvervlew Lawn Tennis Club will soon

elect offers for the Imlulon Of 190~. Oamee
bare tbua far been scheduled wllh abe Ooean
City and Tuckaboe Tennis Clutm and a |uo-
oemful season JS In ptoep¢~L The club con-
templates amendln~ abe 0Onmltutlon by
openlng Its charter to a membeeshlp of lltty
instead ot twenty*aTe as now eonatltut~l.
Tbepre~nt oflloe~ot the Club are: Prm|-

kidu(9’s. In, urea bea)tby boOtly fonctlQ/~&

’a, tv~ ,~lm and spirit to one’s whole belnK
~md-~vent uslly diSlM~Is the physical or mental
~lstxets causeo by tbst "continual strain.’
"Trial 10ellis O1’ AUgUSt Flower, ~m.; regular
~txe, file. For sale by Water Power Co.--Ad,.

A Grttu "lrogedy

ls~daQy ~’naeted, In thousands.of homes, as
" ~ Death ciatmt,, Jn eheh one, another vlbt’lm ot

Consumptloo or Pueu)uol|ia. But whet)
¢~t)ta~bS and Colds are pdoner[y treated, the
trsge4y Is averted¯ F.O. Hun.tiny, of Oak-

landon, Jod..~ wrlte~: ’(My wits had tile cOn-
- ¯ . S~lDpt|on, and_ ttlrea doclora ~rave. bt, ¯ liD¯

IFi~ally abe took Dr. KIn~’s-New l)ie~oi’ery.

ir~r Consumption. Coughs and Colde, w ht~h

&~r, and to-day she Is well and r.lronK."

It kat" ~til~ terms of all d|ee~tea. One dose reL

41~e~ ~usrltnleed at fl0e. ann ~i.00 by" Water

JPower~,0. Trlal botliefree.--Adv.

~te.’Jdy Itellef.

A .mtve that ~1~ wl|bou) a ~(!~ D~-
~l)l’a Wlt~ Hae~l Hal~’~. ~dremed~ effef:ta

,family trouble. ]t wears and distretmes them Of A~’ue and blalarl& tan be relieved tad tour wall cover a period of tbrte day~ afford-t~otb mentally and t, bysleally, affecting their cured with l~leclrl¢ Bitters Thll Is a pure,
lag attar time. to visit all the ~rlnelpal~erve~ badly and bringing on liver and kid- tonic medicine; of Sp~cit/I benefit In malaria, polnt~bf lol.ermt sl lbe National Capital, In-t>ey ailments, with the attendant evils of cob- for It exerts a true curative Influence on the*ttpation~ 1o~ of appetite, s)eeo)essnes~ In,* .license, drlving It entirely out or" the aystem, eluding Ibe Oongre~looal Library and the

,v~tallty and desnondeney. They cannot, ass new Coreoraa Art Gallery. Rate, ooveriDgIt Is much )o be preferred )o Quinine, havl~ railroad tran|port&tioo for ths round tript-ore, get rid of this "continual straltr," but none of this drug’s bad sfter-effecm, B. ~.
~nd hotelao0ommodattontk$1&00or$10&0frots.tbeFamn remedy Its health-demroy~g effect~ blunday, or Benrletta, Tez., writes: "My! Trenloa. an4 proportionate raCes from other

brother wa~ very low with malarial tever snd relate, acoordlng to hotel Ilelecled, Rateslsondlce, till be took Electric Bitter~ whlolt never aeeommodMlon|at hotel for two day&
Saved his life. A’t Water Power Co.’a store
prlce IRk). Rnaranteed.~Adv.

Bill to Abolish tlanRIngs,
Assemblyman Evcrllt Colby, of B~e~

County, lssoon to lntrt,~luOe a bill tu abOlllb
all bal)KIugs In )he ~tata.

Tbe proposed bill will pre~ribe that pun.
ishn)et,t for murderers sball be life hnprlmmo
nlen), wit h abe restrlc|)oo ihat Ibehr s~)tent~
abel! ))ever be-commuted by abe Churl of
Pardon~,

the man left In you ts bigger than your Harry B~obarach er. ux. to :Is-_ac Baebaraeh,
loss, greater ~than your cross and larger ¢~)1 ~nlere~)), {lrre~’.) East a)de of. Ken|ut’kj

than ffny defeat Ave. 110 ft. ~ou)h uf A]ct}c Ave. $1.

~’I know no mteh unquestionable
badge and ensign of tl ~ovdreign reLOad,"

"XwoW.etks- -~our "¢i ¯ Pennsylvania ][gall
¯ - yna’d. "to Flortda,

sald Emerson, ",’as tbnt tenacity of pur-
pose whleh, thro:lgb all c]innges of
eompnnlons or p:tr~’es or fortunes,
changes never, batesno Jot of l’eart or
hope, but ~e.-,rle.~ out t:p;::.KHon and
arrives nt f~..~ port."

It is men like I;’]Fs.~ .q.. ~r:znt. who.
whether ill the senti)st of oDpv:ing ar-
m.lea on the ]mtHe£e!d or li~ the wear
and tear of ¯civfe strife, fight~ng agaln~t
revorses, l~,~ttf:n~ rg:" :t (,ompelence for

¯ be firsi Pennsylvania Rally’had tour o" |k~
season to Jackso|.vllle, allowing iwo weel~,
Ill Y]orJda)," Will leave /’qew York, Pl~iladr-t-
pbia. Ballim0re ~snd W~?ahi~S)on by epeerat
Irsln on January ~1.
¯ E2teuJ’~ton tickets, includin~ rallwsy tran~-
pnrlstlon, . Pull’man ~aceomodalions -Ion,-
berth}, and meals en route In hmh dlrectlon,
while travelingtln the sp .efl.ial train, will tl
$o}d al lbe lollowSn)t tales: Rew York, f~50.00;
Trenton, $49-00; Pblladelpb|a, Hsrrlsbu)R.
Baltimore and Wasbhr~ton, $,¢8 CO; P|ttshurx,his toyed olies, even .whi/e the imnd of tda.0o and at .proport|onate Yards trot uther

death:My chill upon him, "bates no Jot I~olnta.
O.f heart or hap~," that wring victory Mmjlar Iour~:wll! heron.February14 and’~,
from the . most " forblddlng -’sirens-. Yor tickets, ltiuerurie~ nnd olher informs-
stances, lt’ls men Hke Napoleon, who lion, apply Io ticket ageni~, or to Gee. w;
refuse to recognize defeat, who dee]are "Bet-d, General Pa~enger Agent, Broad r~tree)

that "Impossible" is not fn their vocnb- Blalion, Philadelphia.

~lariea,,,,,. t~ accompllsh --things’"~uc"

¯ Aml~Iraotta. Ig.Wl)eh.
"Have you ever tried to explain the

various meanings of some of our Eng-
llah verbs to a forelgner?"aaked a lady
who employs many servants:, "My
l~rtnan maid went to the drug ~tore
the Other day for tome headache medl-
c~e and returned very mueh puzzled.

"’The man shy. "VII! yOU it, ak~ It o~"
slmll I send It?"’ she reported, q~ef hb
dolnot send" lt, how esn I take ItS*"

¯
No IH[or~ Stomach Troubles.

#pofled tier BeauO’,

1/arrie[ Howard, el 209 W, 3Jth SI., /qew
York,-at one time had her beauty spelled
with skin txouble. Sbe’wrnt’s: "1 had ~ul)
Rheum or- Eczema fur 3earn but nothln~t
WOUld cure )), until I uSetl Bucklen’s Arnhm
Salve." A quick and ~ure healer for eu)s~
burns and sores ~ at Water Power Co.~,
st ore.--Adv.

]L~u St )) el~l ~.It lille r r eetn~ nt s)

~alem County milk, Ix*at quallly pr,:-

st,d" erealn delaverc,l 16 )our 0o~)

’lJpon at.plleatton at JeltRIl~,~ ) Malt) Sir eft
Dalry..Ad v.

The h|uh standard of Blho’s Banne)s is

amtll bllll for Inmhm" of
.bllll from d~e ¢)llf" I~ Illegible On d~Ivet’F,
t~elmot~wll~ a~,: - " ""

I~ warm water. -,~rtcrt~kioli
tam bettl~ot D~tt_t-Oi~rO ~e~

Bae now

bare and Icrll~ and n akemb
the atomaeh and never cured me. ~ Do,
Little, Ksrll ) m ~ I t o - ~ the

[

By vtr)ue of it wrlt of liar1 faelas, to me di
¯ -el¯led, IaSUt~I OOt Of thence; JeIT~y Court Of
,2haneery, will be ~OId at Dubllo vendue, on

CATURDAY, THE ELE~TENTH DAY OF
FEnRUARy, NINETEEN HUN-

Idln~te

of
time ,~
ot at
tbn

-. :-:
- <:,4. !" : ’¯ ¯L:
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ALWAYS
FOR A CIGAR.

¯ BY ITS NAME

MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

BANDS GOOD FOR

~ la t~ World."

FORTUNES IN PRECIOUS GEMS,-

Extravagant D spluy of Je’we;s 2k~ade
by V, omen.

The desire for je~vels and the ex.

A QUEST.

r~ng since, there lived .a man I~Duted
wise

(8ome better thing~ were said of him,
some ~v ol"se),

Who made his. life a tireless quest to
know

The Why and Wherefore of the nniverse.

He wandered ~hrough solutlon8 Intlicnte,
and old and new philosopher~ he read;
This one converted, but another spak~
And made hisfaith apostasy instea&

His life was.girt with vain analyslg,
And subtle disputations held in thrL[I
L[is sum. that wildly dreamed to overleap
The mystery Life offers to us all.

But when Age left Mm twisted, gray, and
Worn

lq’e felt the barren purpose of his quest
And longed tO quite forget hie mocking

doubts
And live his last, few, ~rembling days

at rest¯

But Death hfd watched him with a

travagantiy
made by women who delight’In such
manifestations of v(ealth, says the

_L~don .Mqil, are two of the re:tin
" ~h.,,raccer~stics of the l~ower dress ex,

ercL~es over women in this luxu~ous
Iage.

A mllllon soyerei~s sounds like an
incredibly huge sum of money to slnk
m preciou~ stones, but the gem..caskets
~f some of our great ladies red)resent
thfit value verp" closely, a~l it is a~.~
tually tc, uched in a few notable in-
sL~nce~s.

t~uite moderately wealthy young
rharrled women do not consider thew.
eata’.o;,ue of jewels complete withou~
two or three tiaras, a ~tl¯lng of pearls
_’al)able or being meas-ured by -the yard,
a stomac.’~er brililan{ly ablaze with

gemK a dog collar and numerous neck-
lets. rings Of varhms colors to match
various gems. to say nothing of
~lgrettes, of diamonds, bracelets,
broodhes and llttle ornaments by the
hundred.

One slngWnecklet of pearls----only a
string that closely clasps the throat--
has been known to cost £90,000; a tiara
swallows up any sum up to £25,t~X),
and even more when It contains prac-
tically priceless stones; one brooch
may easily represent £50t), ~-hile 
stomacher can seareely cost tess.
Hence to be bedlzened in gems that
r-t~resent £1t~).00) is not a difficult task
~or the woman who likes a barbaric
display and can afford to indulge her
whim.

The extravagance this craving for
gems leads to is’excused by some pe~-
pie on the score that precious stones
are s sound Invesnuent. whi]e tl~e
flealers In imltatlnn gems Ir’uthfuliy

aver that It fosters their trade.

HOW A WATCH WQRKS,

4&X’ibratlng ~,’heel Take* the Place of
the Clock’s Pendulum.

A-watch differs from a clock in its
havlng a vibrating wheel instead of
a vibrating pendulum and as In a
clock gravity Is always pulling the
pendulum down to the bottom of its
arc, but does not fix it there because
the morhentum acqnlred during Its frill
from one side carries it up to an equal
height on the other, so In a watci} a
spring, generally spiral, surrounding
the axis o* the balance wheel, ls al-
ways pulling this toward a middle
position from eithei- side carries it just
as far past on the other side. and the
spring has to be~n lts work again.
The balance wheel at each vibration
allows one tooth of the adjoining
wheel to pass. as the pendulum does
In a "clock. and ti~’ r~ord of beats
ts preserved by the wheel which fol-
lows. A mainspring ls used to keep
up the motion of the watch instead
of the weight used in a clock, and as
a spring acts equally well, whatever
be lts position, a watch¯ keep~ time.
although carried in the pocket or in
a moving ship. In winding up a watch
one turn of the axle on which the key
is filed Is renders4 equivalent by the
train of wheels to about 400 turns or
bears of the balance wheel, and thus
the exertion during a few seconds of
the hand which winds up glves...mo~on
for twenty-four or thirty hours.

Why Did "]’hey )l:ss?
Hunter~" tales ra~e;y make mention

cynic’s eye---
splendid displays now "Had mark~ his shuffling step, his sight

grow dim,
And one still c~ening stood before his

chair,
And smiled, half kindly, u he beckoned

him.

One pas~ing through a certain field of
gr3ges

~1ny .fin,] n stone of rather" ahcient date,
Which bears these words, the last phil-

osophy,
Of him whose life they thus commemo-

rate:

’q]ere sleeps a man who sought to ques-
tion God--

Who conjured with the everlasting Why;
Delved deeply into science, creeds and

sch eels,
And learned this tyuth--that Man ~ born

to die."
--New York Sun.

- = -__ _ " _ _

Libby the Unloved.
i:

L IBBX ANDERSON hung the
dishcloth on Its aec.ustomed nail,
and stood there surveying IL It

@as i)lain, from the way she looked.
that she had determined to speak.

"’31a,’" she asked of the woman who
was sltting before-the llttle round
stove, "what were those papers Dave
put In his pocket as I came in?"

"Some things he wa.~ showln" ~me¯’"
"’Ms," she asked. Inquiringly, "you

dldn’t sign anything, did you?"
¯ ¯I didn’t sign your name ~o any-

thing." And the needle.%~h~shed again.
She knew her mother too well to

press fur tl’. er.
"I gust couldn’t understand Dave

craning here this thne of )’car," she
ventured; "’and 1 thought he acted
queer."

The o11.1 womnn was folding her knit-
~nK.

"l’m going to bed, nntl you’d better
come along¯ too." was her reply.

A Week w,.nt by. and although Libby
had twice forgottefi to feed the chick-
ens. and l:ad se;¯era] times let the ker-
r!..- burn dr)’. sl~e was beginn.Ing to h’e]
ILv:e ~e;titd ill l:er mind.

She did up the wgrk one morning
anti went to town.

tier t~rs: call wa~ .at the-suliciwr,
and l.ere she beard the worst. M2. had
:~s.-ign,,d their home to l)ave. S’~e did
not make any fuss; she was too o’d-
lashiom-d for hysterics.

It was not unt~the old place came
In sight that she broke down¯

¯ "it’s not fair." she cried onL "when
:I’ve .-tayed here and worked--it’s no:
fair. ,.¯ Arid. for the first tinge in many
.~ears. she ~as crying passlo:mlely
crying.

It was a feeling of outraged ju.~tice
that made her speak, for she was .ust
a woman--the daughter of.pa.

"’Ms," she said, :’do you think pa
would like to think o. your assigning
the place to Dave, when I’ve srm):ed
here and kept It up the ber, t I could tot
t-w en tT years:-"

The did woman put down her knit-
ting.

¯ "La, now, Libby." she said, not un-
kindly, "don’t take on. You’ll never
want for nothln’:"-

Libby stood there Iooklng at her.
sf poor shots and failures, and a story "l think you don’t realize what
which dep;cta the remarkable ill sue- you’ve done," she said; and turned to
tess of some famous slots in California the bedroom to rake off her things.
It few )-ears ago ~s therefore all the
more interesting. The narrator, /’rank
Marrvatt. terms the inclflem the one
marvelous t~a.le in his buokl "’51oun:a.ns
and Moleh:lls." In former time~ it
would have pa,sed fur a mirm"e.

Three of us ~ere out a~ midday In
~earch of vea!svn ;.n the Santa Rosa
Valley. The sky was elondh-s~ and ti:e
sun blazing hut.- Making fur a shady
thicket, we un~xpt, cttdly s~arted a doe
In the long gra~s..’S.’.he was out of range
before we t’olfl,l false a gun. t)tl~ there
still remained a fawn. The p;etiy in-

It was not until the next month,
the blustering month of March, that
all wa~ made clear. It was aar]y In
the afternoon when Llbby looked from
the window and saw n man coming In
at the big gate.

"’That friend of Dave’s from the city
1~ coming, may she raid¯

"’Gracious:" exclahned Mrs. Ander-
son. "’and such a day as ’tks:"

The stranger warmed his hands, and
~sbursed a number of pleagantrles.

"’Well, Mrs. Anderson," he’satd final-l
accent szood perfe’:~ly still, ):axing at [ iy. "’3"our son want~ me to make a lit-us. Our larder was bare, and we couldI tie proposition to you."

not afford to be nwrc:.ful. Mrs. :~nderson looked pleasantly ex-
-The fawn s:ood mot!cuisse as Iad- i)ectnnt.

ranted a few paces and took. as I fan- "’l~ave’s always makin’ proposl-
c!ed. ,,~-ad.5 aim. l misstd, ai~d still it ~ tlons." she chuckled.
d}d nc, t move. The others tired¯ and
mis,ed als;).

].’rom the sllnle d!stanc~---abou: sev-
enty-tire yards--we tirt,d each four bill
lets w!thout success. Still the fawn
move<] but a pace ~r twd¯ and our ri/le
ammnnlt:on was e,rhausted.

I then crept up to the fawn. an,_f with-
In t’~enty paces tired twice at it with
my plsrol. TLeu. unharn:e3, it quietly
walked away in search, of i~s mother.

We Iook~l at each other in surpr:se.
Fourteen sho:s within .-evecty p:h-e~ Of
a mo~on:e-s ~er: "Well. l’ll 1)e
~ang,e,l:" wa_~( one man’s comment/-

"’t’rm-k slmts:’" \

"’He’s been a good deal worried
about you this winter--afraid you
were not Just comfortable out here---
you two. all alone."

"Dave’s always thlnkin’, of hks moth-
er’s comfort," she asserted; and looked
triumphantly over to Llbby.

"W,ql,’" he re’mined, t~rning back to
the older woman, "it worries Deve to
’hlnk of your being out here alone now
that you’re getting along in years, so
’ae’s rented a nice little place In town
and he, feels sure it would be better
all around if you’d Ju~-t go,l~ and take
it-

IWe ,’,,old not explain It, unless the l
rarefac:!OL of the a~r had made the’
deer seem nearer tLan it was.

]Prenvh Yoei~ ty CJltivate ~Musle.
.M~:sie in Par:s society has u::dergone

agree:; change. "Wh-ie forn;e:ly on the
pr,41"rams of so rees. mlls]..llles an]
char’,;able (-onc+~ts pr,,fe:slvn:tl name-
0nly .appeared. fm~hi:mable wt,mt’n now
figure nnd. s.) to speak, crowd out .the
artl~:s. (h,un:t.s>-s. baron ~ es and
the bearers of less resounding t:tles are
beheld. ~bo have ~-~tudied sin;.’lng cor-
te,.tly, are gifted with beau:ilul volces
a~d lack:ne’.ther feetlnguor p)wers Of
exl)re,~:on: these };are compl-te!y d~.s-

placed prof,-s<oy, al performers. This

’C0~/$TANT . ACHIN0.

-~ l~ek aches all the time. Spoils your
appetite, wearies the body, worries the
mln~~" Kidneys eause It all and Doan’s
KldneyPlllsrelleve
and eure It.
H. B. McCarver,

of 201 Cherry St.
Portland, Ore., in-
spector of freight
for the ~n~-
tinental Co., says:
"I uged Dean’s Kid-
ney PIlls for back
ache and other.
symptoms of kid-
ney trouble which
had:annoyed me for
months..~I think a
cold was responsl-
ble for the whole
trouble. It seemed to settle in my kld-
ney~ Doan’s Kld,ey Pills rooted it
out. It is.several months since I used
them, and up to date there lms been no
recurrence of the trouble."

Dean’s ~Adney Pills for sale by all
dealers, Price 50 cents per box. Fo~-
ter-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N, Y.

we’re going to town the Rr~t of MayY?
"Oh, la, Llbby, l’ve glee that up

long agol I’m going to die on the old
place."

"’But you know, ma, the arrange-
meres have all been made. I’m afraid
we’ll have to go."

~he turned to her crossly.
: "There’s no use to argue wl’ me,
~Abby Anderson. I ain’t goln’/"

"But what about Dave?"
"You can ~est write Dave, and say

his mother don’t want to leave the
place. Dave won’t havk~ not.bin" fur-
ther to say."

S’he looked .off at the meadowland
as Lf it were all settled. Llbby would
have to tell her.

"’Ms," abe said, !’It’s no use to write
to Dave."

"3Vhy not?’" she den~and~.l, In a half-
frightened, half=aggressiv~ voice.

"He’s sold the place, ma"’
’%Vh~t’s that you say? Something

about Dave selling my place? Are you
gone crazy, Llbby?"

"’You know you deeded It to" hlm,
ms. It was his after you did that.
And he’s sold It, and we’ll have to
move out."

Hearing no answer, she turne~
aromu:l, and It was then she covets]
Dave’s gift of saying thlng~ smoothly.
The ~Id woman was crouched low in
her chalr, and her face was qulverin~
and looked sunken and gray.

"’I didn’t think he’d do that," she
faltered.

’:Never mind. ran." Llbby snld awk-
~rardiy. "Poor ma)’

It was the nearest to a caress that
had passed betwen th~s since Ltbby
was a little girl.

Nothing more was said until after
ma had gone to bed. I.,Ibby supposed
she was asleep, when she called qua-
veringly to her.

"Libby," she said, ":you mustn’t bc
thhikin" hard of Dave. lle must have
thought it for the best.’y,

Libby was used ,to caring-/or ms,
~nd she needed care now.

"’Yes. ma,:’ she answered; "’I’m sure
he must’"

It was not untll the morning of the
fourth day that the silence between
:h--m was broken. Libby gut up to take
~own the clock, "when she heard a
_~tr,’mg’e noise behind her, and. turning,
~he saw that ma’s head was down low
,n her hands, and she whs reg.,king l)aS-
sionately baek and forward, :l~d cry-
ng ns though her o]d heart had broken.

~he put down hhe clock, and again
~he wished for a little of 1)ave-s ~i]ki-
uess of speech. .But she did not have
.t, and the best sh~! could do was to
pull ma’s chair oat from the barren
r~,om into the sunshine of the porch.
rhe hills, she thought, would still look
like home.

Ma did not.get up at all next day.
Perhaps she was 111. or perhaps It was
3n]y that she did not want to gv nut
.n the sitting-room and see how unlit,
home it looked. But the next day she
/id not get up either, and then Libby
went to town for the doctor, lte sald
the exeitem.ent had weakened her, a~d
=lid not seem very certain she would
~ver get up again. That night Libby
wrote a ]e’tter to Dave, asking him
agaln to let his mother dle on the did
piace. A week passed, and an answer
had not come, and still ma had not left
her bed. The packing was all done, It
was the first of May, and ~he was Just
waiting she dld not know for what.

Her whole soul rose Up agalnst mov-
iPg ma ’from the old place now, when
her days were so surely numbered;
and so she sent a telegram to Dave,
telling him his mother was Ill, and
asking leave to stay a little longer.
Tht;re came a reply from his partner.
saying that Dave was away and wquld
not be home for two weeks.

’/hat night the old woman raised
herself and sobbed out the truth.

¯ "It’s Dave that’s killing me: It’s to
think Dave sold the place and turned
me out to die’"

And then the way opened before
Llbby, and abe saw her path.

The disinherited child wrote a ]ettez
that night, and to tt she signed her
brother’s name. OUt in the world they
might have applied to tt an ugly word,
but Llbby was only caring for ms. She
was n long. time about IL for it was
hard to put’things In Dave’s ro-’,nd.
bold hand, and it was hard to say them
tn his sl]ky way.

The doctor sald next morning that
It was a matter of but % few days at
most, for ma was much worse.

"It aln’t that l’m goln’ to die.’" sh~
said. when Llbby came In and foun4

,her crying; "but I wan thinkln’ of
Dave. I keep thlnkln’ and thlnkin’ of

is less frequently the ca~eln respt~:t move? /;/the first of May?"
to fn~rrumenta] work never In trutl{: "X suppose so," she answered, in s
but in regard- to sluing the sit~mt:on is :lull voice.
Just as described--Harper’s Bazar. [ April came, and far the fiftieth time

]the old woman watched the white’giveWhen War Was Declar~,t.
w’a~ to the green on the hilts A~ha!He--This pie ls just l!ke ~at my :ur#ed In and out axoundher 01d home:

mother used to bake.
iShe--I’m so glad to hear you say so. As long as she could, Llbby let her

He--Yes; that was what made me have her dream. Her heart was not
hard toward, ma how, Ma had nottun away from. home" when I was a und~r~tood. And .Llbby wu glad she

. .boy.--New York Evenlng-Journai. ~eould have those few sprin4~ d~ys be-
.Every man thinks pain" hur~ Mm-.fort~ she was torn from ~.he okl hoo~-:

- worse than It hurts other De6ple. "Ma," abe began one m~rning, "I
i :.

i
thtnk.I wlU have to be packll~ up tiM|

A lawyer draws up a will In SUch a. w~ek."
i way that he ca~ see a second fee when ~ "Packing up wharF"

"’If that ain’t for all the world like him when he was a lithe boy, and
Darer--always some new Idea In his. how he used to run about the v]se,~.
head. But you just tell him, Mr. Mur- ! sad how pretty he "n~l to look; an~

~r_v not to be bo~rlng. We don’t then, Just as I begin to take a little
want to move to tuwn----~o we, LID- comfort In’ remembertn’ some of the
by T’ ¯ -~mart things he said, I have to think

"*of If we can help It." she replled. ~f what he has done, and It does seem
"’Dave’s been away from the place llke he might have wait~l till---:--."

so long that he don’t see Just how ’ll But t]~e words were t~o "bttter to be
is." ma e~plalned. ."Llbby ar~l me spoken, and, wlth a hard, scraping
wouldn’t !eel at home no place .else." i sound In her throat, she turned h-er

"It’s too bad you-~eel that way," I face to the wall
he wbnt "on persuasively, "’for Dave i 1Abby I~ut her hand ~o somethlng In
was ao sure you’d like the Idea that i her pocket, and thought of last night’s
he’s gone ahead and made all arrange- work wlth thankfulness.
ments, and i’m afraid there might be Anent ]l o’clock she emtered the

little trouble about unmaking them," room wlth the sheets of a letter’in her.
He turned to Libby. hand.
’How soon do you thlnk you could

.: . ... . ... - : : . . j" ; -’2 ... .: /. _- _ ,f- __
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THE DISCOVERER, _
mOOtS Hill HEN&.

a_--.a,,..,,,.., CAU(tHT :BY THE lP-,
...... """’"’’ RELEASED’ RUOf Lydia e..Pinkham,s: V -table £ompound, the ,othy ,,, ,..,o..,o, o...., BY PE= -Qreat Woman,s Remedy for Woman’s ltls. 2o0 hens, haa be,n t ou.

No other female medieine in the world hu ~ceived SUah ~
unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine ha~ such a record of cure~ of ~emale troubl~ ~r zach
hosts of grateful/riends aa ]~

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable COmpound.
It will entirely cure the worst form~ of Female ComRlaint~all Ovarta~

Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and. Dt~lacem~nt Of
Womb, and eonsequent Spinal Weak~eam, mad /s peculi~ly ~I~l~sd ~o
Change of Life.

It ha~ cured more cases of BarAcaz~he and Leucorrha~ ~,, ,m~r ,th,,.
ed th ....... y . e world has ever ]~mown. ]t Is .~meat in=fallible in zu~ ~ ~t
a mso, ves .and expels tumor~ from the Uterus tn an ,atrlv ~--o-f de-
velopment, ¯ - - ----

. ~.Irre~ulax, Suppr~ed or Pah~ful Menstruation, Weaknmm Of the S~,Jnm esnon ~oaun ~looamg , g, g, ~ervous Prostration ead" , H ache, Gen6ral Debfl-ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles., causing paln~ weight and baeka~e, in.
.stantly relieved and permanently cured by its mm Under ~11 ¢~rvum~tm~o~ it
invigorates the ~ema]e system, and IS ms harmle~ tub water.

I t quickly removes that Bearing-down :Feeling, extreme ]ugiimda, ’" don’t
care" and "want-to-be-left-alone ,, feelln~ excitabLU~. ~,-..l,.~.n~-.

¯ - m, =j, ~--~v~w,7 , ~ex"wlD11~-hess, I)izzmess, Faintness, sleeplessness, fl~tu]eney, me]aneho]yor the "b]ue~"
and headache. These are sure }ndtcations of Female Weakneu, or aome de-
rangement of the Uterus, which this medidne a]waya oure~’ - :]~ldoey Comp~a~tl

madgha:skea~he, of either .seat, the Vegetable Compound ~.lw.ya cur~.uac women WhO reiuse 7.o sa~eut anvthln~ Oil, a,-~ .,~,,,.,a.A o’t...A...a
thousand t:---- " ...... " ~ --" ........... "~--"~",mc~, mr mey ge~ what they want-~ cure. ~ by
everywhere. Refuse ~ aubstit~te~

~he cried, when tt was finished, "and
get this place strMghtened out. The
hlea of your paekln" up, an~ think w~
was goln" to move to town: .Nice mess
vnu’ve made of lt: Jest as If Day9"wonld hear t)f us leavln’ the place. 
nlways knowed you’d never.Yprecl~ted
Dave."

Before mornlng broke ma was dead.
Ilappy, b~’aus~ she had back her old
falth in Dave---the bllnd, beautiful
faith of the mother In the son. And
l.lbby the homel.ess and unloved lAb-
by--was hnppy, tao. for she had flnlsh-
ed well her work of earing for ma.

g2NNNNN
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:No matter what the boat ~ do,
when made It ~ll] be well worth the
trouble, for ff It should atand still and
xefnse to go. ahead, even In a stron~
wlnd, then you will have somethln~
which will fool every one of you~
friends and raise many a laugh at thel~
expense.

Practical ]galncaflo~.
Eyery boy and girl that is educated

should be able to--
Write a good, leglble hand.
Spell all the wor~ tn ordinary u~
Xnow how to use these. Word~.
Speak and write good ]Pngllsh.

Wrtte a good soc~ letter.
Add a column of flg~ea rapidly.
Make out an ordinary account.
Re~elpt tt when paid.
Wrtte an ordinary proml~ory Dot~
Reckon the Interest or discount on 11

~tr.oduced by the U. S. Dept. of Age.
for days, months and year~.

a tremendou~ cropper, yielding in Draw an ordinary bank check.
gooo Jana m ~s., ill., la.,’M.ich., tad. Take it to the-ro ......0.~ Par N. Y: 80 bu. per acre ~d on ~ ...... . p per pmce in a Dan~

" ¯ ’ " - ~-io g~t tile casn ,and ]ands, buch a.s are Iound in :Mont.. "
idaho, the Dakotas, I:,~}o., etc., it wi~ I Make neat and correct entri~ In da~
yield from ~ to 60 bu. "]’his Wheat an,~[hook and ledver
Spekz and Hanna ]lar]ey and Bromna I ...... ." :" . . .’
]nermm , .ten ~ne number oi yartas ot ear’p~¯ mad Bil]’on L~,llar Gram, make, ~

,re~tulred for the ar]orit possible to grow and fatten hogs, sheep ~ P ¯
mad cattle wherever soil is found. [ Measure th~J pile of lumber In the

J ," . ~’~ ~-~ldB’. SF~ND "IOc AND T][I/S NOYI~E [ ,,..~..- .

~.the John tL S,alzer Seed Co., La Croa~. / Tell somet.hlng about the lawa e~
Win,, and they "wall send you free a sample lhea]th and whet +~ a^ , ..........
of tkis Wheat and other farm seeds, to- / ~ ..... ~ ~ ca~c u, emu.
gether with their great catalog, alone [gency. . .worth $100.00 to ~ny wide-aw~e ~:arm~r.. Know how to behave in public and
[A. C. L] aoclety.

EtidhaE,
Little Peter hid from Paul,

In the comer-of the house;
There he rtood a long, long time,

Qulet as a ]ttfle rectum.

On the uther side the barrel
Lltfle Pa~ from Peter hid,

- j
"’Ma." she sald tremulously, here’s a

letter Just epme from Dave."
"i knew It’d come--I knew It:" And

the old voice filled the room wlth Its
triumphant ring. Then there crept
Into her face an anIlOUs look. "%’ha!
does he say?"

"He’s sorry about selling the place,
ms, He really thought you’d like l~
better In t~wn. But he’s fixed It up
for us to stay. He says you’ll neve~
have to leave the place."

"I Ramwed it--I" knowed .It well
enough~, Yoo don’t know Dave like 1
do. But read me.1;he letter."

Each expecting to be found
By the other little kid.

Mamma called quite loudly: "Oh,
Come to supper, Pete and Paul}"

Bnt they stood and walted there
For erich other---that is all .

What Will This Boat Do?
It l.~ very ensy to .~ee by ]ookin4g al

the picture Just how tbls boat.in made,
but It ks not so easy to tell.what It will
do. We will s~snme that the ahafl
works easl]y, without frh’tton, and thai
a good, strong win,l blows steadily.
Now, what wtll the boat do? WILl tl
go forward, backward, or sthnd stilH
It is not answered as easily aa you

may st first think. Who can tell what
tt ~’lll do? Of eourse the very easlesl
way to find out ks to make a boat and
try it.

The only part that might give. you
~uy !rouble Is th~ prt)pellei--or screw. ’,
and you can make one pretty easny,~
Get a ple~.of tin and cu~ out a circle
or a round pl~ about six Inches In
diameter. Now draw a pencil lin~
across the circle, and another line
across the tin. at right angles to the
.first, so that the circle Will be divided
Into four equal parts,~ Get a heavy’
pair of sclssors and-cut a]oug each" of
these lines to within half an Inch ’of
the c~nter. You may easily bend beck
the piec~ ot tan so formed until they
have the posltion shown In the picture, i

Have a good knowledge of the Bibl~.
Have some acquaintance "with the

three great kingdbms of nature.
Hays snmele_nt common sen~ to i~

along in the world.

- ~e~i[tLnd of :I~1~~
A little doun~ boy vi~flted his aunl

In the cltT and when he returned home
Ms mother asked him what kind ol
lamp~ hls aunt had. He sakl,. "Th~
don’t have any lamps at all; they l~hl
the end of the towel rack." ~ Is a~
actual experience and the boy la s
relative of that little boy who, eatiaI
some pineapple for the first time and
being asked his opinion of It, said: ’q
~lng It 1~ a wooden lemonade." Th4m~
bright and pleasing thinga coming from
young America make wholueme read,
hag.

the
trouble

When One of the town boys ~rri~
an-out of town girl, It cr~ mort
"’feeling" than when a town ~lrl I’m.
ports a husband.

No woman ever starved from kesp,
lnz her mouth ahu~.

IS NOTHING

as haw mo~t people who keep
by the per[lstenl; desire manl-
by the ~fowIs to sdt, In season

on egg~, mnea or door knobs
else flint comes-handy.

has got hold of a plan now
he has quietly tried ~ ~s.~on

perfect aucc~ and which be
mrs wilTcure t~ worst li~ht

duck-that ever vexed the
of man of all desire to stL and
less than three hones.
cure conaists of a cheap watch,

loud and clear tick to It, in-
In a ease that ks wMto and
like an egg. When a hen maul-

a desire to ~lt OUt of aeason he
,laeea thls bogus egg under her

breast and the egg does the
It tleka eht~rtully away~ and

hen beglrm to ahow ~lgn~ of
Lness and sti:s the nolay . egg

with her bill, .thinking, per-
la already time for it-to hatch

Is a chicken in It wanting to
it. Bhe ~>ws n~ore and more

a~ the noise ke~ps up, and
lumps off the nest and runs

awhl]e to coal off, but returna
h~ self-Imposed duty" It

and wor~ "with her, and
about and eack]e~ .ro~ei
and lool~ wild, until /it

. a frenaied sq~wk, al~ aban-
nebt ~or good and all. That

ring fever ls "brokenup com--

"yarney fln(k um f~ half 
of these nolsy egs~, sa~l- clalm e
~ey pay for thelr cost ov~" and

l~he year by keeping the
the busine~ of laying and not

them to wa~t~ t~t g~ld~n
usele~ .incubatin4g,

"TA~ FFo~.ld

Ree~lr~tzea G~p
as ~tdemte"

Medical Talk

, ]¢.

I..

Ehe dld read it. and the oM ",~’n~n This screw can be nailed to the Bud of t¢~M, ~ . .
with ~ ~m ~ the shaft, or by ~unehlng a hol, I~ tl~ ; ~ 11~. ~ 110~.tallin~ over h~ wi~ C&~Rm.. c-nt~r of tie tin you may raa tl~ ~I~R

ld~lml~ ~’~ ~-~¢ -ffi~- ~ t~C.: 0’ro~h’t’ma ~,ten ,t b, ~o~,~< =
. _ . ? C̄  . - .,;.

.o

¯
~ Qlril~ is ~id~l~i~ ~l~dl~’k "’A ad,’ised me to try your l~e- "

8~ 1Ddlvld~p.lttTo- --~ -r _____~. __ _~ ................ .rm~, ~-hi.’ch 1 did, and was ~mm "e~i~- : ’ "
" I .at mp,~ffi~m, uu ~ ur nmtaomtl~t.y. .It~c bene_~ ~ &nf] Pm-v,~ "1~. tk;.~ t,~#~L~ : --not pay to be too 8tl"lklng =- mcm’t~ ~ma-tae agnora~t, tim armr~ v]ete, ,h~ ~,.,,,, ~ ~ n - -:

Indi~,iduallty unleu that char. t and the pauper, the mames and the ~ .... " " -
ehm~e~ are alike suhjeet to la grippe. None ’.. ’ Ur’~t~I. 111 a Y~SW W~t]~ . .3 ¯ "..:Is the out~rpringlng of one’s
are e.xem, pt----Ml ~re llah]e. Mml- Jean Cowgill~ (Wis~old Overs " IStare. Directly llttle eccen~I-
. GrJpiewe. llna;med. The original.!~rene~ H..o~ [.T~oy~ N. Y,m the leadiag lady ..:-,

see assumed criticism ks Invit- .cerm;~ sr~.ppe,.azs _t~,, ~nortened by the w~th ~he [Aubrey Stock Co. She write~:
ouzy Amme&u to reaa "gap." " " the ~c ~owm~: . ,. " . "’e become conspicuous" -and the . Without ".mtendi.ng to do so, a new word

"’:IX Hagi t~e past winter of 1901, I ~t _-entional beauty whlch we wish na~ been. c.omed th.~t ezactly describes the fered [or several weeks -from .a severe at. "leve tarns to" gall ancl w?.rl~ -
cane. A~f ~me hider.aa giant with a~I~al tack of gr~." which ]eft a ~’io~ eatarr~l ". :

[n what the world calls only gnpn~uc~_u~ne~mm]mm~ct~p, eon~iqon ?t the throat and head .... -.¯ ¯..Men, women, ch.~dren, whole t~.w~ and :’Sorpe-.qne suggested Peruna. A~ a last IaesS." Unless you can be ar: ~t~., are "caught ]n the ]~aefu] f~p of *i r~ort- taf.t~r wa~tmg.m_ueh time and money ’1[y Out of the ordinary do not ~ernwe monster. . o .. .... i ?n -pnymcmns,’l tne~ the rembdy faith-. ]l
nave you ~ne gap: .ur, rather, has the[ ru]ly;~nd [in a-few weeks was ms well es l i~e Other than commonplace. ]! b,r~p .got. you? If so, read the followiag~.ever.’~-Jebn Cowgi]]. " ~ II)t pay to bring down reproa¢.h letters ....... I- | .:~v@d"bv ]~-rll-~L " " -- -~I,asm upon your unprotected . These testimonial~ speak for thtmmelve~" ,, ,I;!. ~ ......... ,, Ias to the eflieaey of Peruna in eases of’]a .non, ,James 1"~. ~,mu m one oi tam oluem~ .1the sake of winning’notoriety, grippe or its- after-effects: ¯ ¯ . and nostlesteefiied" men 0f-.(hna~. " N&b,-~ Iilfar to pursue the even tenol ¯ . ne .aa ~ a¢]n.e muca tct make ,t w~a~ it is, .: | I I

.exactly as thousands ot - A 8euthera ff.d.~ ~ 1~errms;°n~ublicb°ardsanumber0ftimea-: "11
° . . .’7~7 " }He e:,dor~es Peruna ~.tlie Iollo~,-’]do, than to ~trlke oni Judge Horatio J. Goes, ]~ztwel], Ca.,, ~’ori~: I , .... - ~

paths which lead only late writes:
gle of .ridicule and eondeaama-

; "’I
"~’Some five or ~iz years ago I had a very and :P

severe spell of grip which left me with sys-., years
temic catarrh. , " ’ spaire

¯ " RAM’8 HORN SL*’TS. ]
|

War~l 1~0tes Callimg the Wick~l

n 68 ye~m old, am hale and
~ru~:. has hdped me attain it..
.g6 I had IS grippe----m,,y li~d w~ de-
of.l Peruna save me.:---J:IL Ghn’ll.

Be

Late

-does tho cx- :

we send you some

NG ULCER

catch It on tl~ re lkmnd.

The man who ahu~ his eyes to God
In the blade of grass is .net likely ~o
find¯ Him’in the cathedral.

Yoh might as well l~pe to live In
the pl~ of a house u to ntisfy ti3e

soul With outlines of theology. -

Would.Do Away with ]l~,a,~L~
. "What do-you think of thks phLu to

forbtd the marriage of weak-minded
peopl~Y’

"’1 don’t kpprove of it; without mar.
rlal~ the world would go to the dog~
--Hou~am Post

A Degree ~er.
1~ .~t~tm-r-. Did 1 understand ygu

to ~ty they we~’. too poor t~ lt~i
houee?

MI~ Kulcher~Graelo~ no~ Ho~
vulgar:. I sald they were toe poor t~ ly and
keep .o4). an t~tsblighment--Phlladel. ] --Then
phla Pre~. 1 man

| " -------~:i, Little

.Travellers i
I

love me? -Mamma {a
I do, .dear; N~tll~-

you please marry tim :. -i
ow~s the sandy store? - _

. do you .thln~... ’ 5
really go.he to’heav~m~ ?

my de~r. -IAt~*:
-he mm~]m o~;7-:- ..:

smoke hts’p/Im, - .... .
the i

YoU had;the .gmmetha~:
-’~vkr.,- anawer~t~
’:I’d. mak~: lm~-set.~ ..

the same ktmL"

been teas~ h~
~&rlT,"

And others who suffer headache iUa,~ In a
when fired, exhausted, fatigued [ Wui:l~,’
b)" nervous strain of sight seeing. [would 
theatre’going, or ~t~dance at il~ d ! I,
public functions may oositivclv I me.)~ . . , -- ., i~ln ~)
prevent and qmcldy relievemore
headache with .

Rheumatism’ Whak Indeed? -
Te~--I th~.k :-]B~lle acted rather

¯ ~d shabbily bi-uking her engagement
to JacX uggard. ~;~e~-Well. hs . , , ~ H.a67

. Miles -
; : : i ,ti Pa,nP,

¯bL .... " " e " : " "
. " e=t, :h perfect

eammt get w~k. " - " Sold 1." .to-her-,

. - --- : dy;&._.. =--.k

*=.ffi ,,
.... " :, : "=:’1’


